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"Does Yoga Thempy oitl in ph.ysicol atd ehotiolol rucovery L)f Cancer patiehls"

firstll. I would like to introduce ho* I came to choose this subject.
Afler ha!ing lauqht a group class for Cancer paticnts over five years. Nho have
u[dergone chemorhcrapy. radiotherapy and,/or surgcry.. I lelt I had an allirity with tl.is
subjcct due to this experiencc. It has alluu cd lne 1,, ,,bser\ c thc eli'(cts rr1 yoga on
patients. O\er rime I rcalised thal what *e $,cre doing in that class is assisting rvith
patients ,Reco1'ery process. So this uord rec.rycry beci nc ln! ke_l uor.d and f.icus o1.
the project.

Du ng this time ofteaching tle Cancer Class I ha\'e observed thal thcre are nlan!
Cancer Sunivots and Thrivers. Floweter. I havc also observed the re cunent
symproms (re,vdlr?_ s a/a, 76*) lbr those $lto havc taken chemotherap_vl,radiothcrapv
that there is ollen lung scarring, but this can also be dcpendcnr on 

".,her. 
thc crn"",

site is located io lhe body. Ifitis inthe upp er body (simona.tutlund,i)ranu- \)Llyus.:.)
arcas it r,i11-gencralll, allect the lungs. If it is the lo\er bod,"- (apt:tna-.va:,ut. lit
seems to alfect the lcgs and 1'eet. So pcople cxperience shorllless ofbriath and it can
bc quite dislrcssing_Ibr them. especially jfthese things are not cxplaincd to patienrs by
surgcons or specialisls ofalkrpalhic medici e prior lo reatment.

Stude s in this class regularly reported 1t) rne that fiey a1e l.eeling so nluch better due
to genlle )oga practice. So many \,aricd ailmeuts occur clue lo ch;motherapy.
radjotherap)_. surgerJ and mcdicatioll. Sonetimes all treatncnls arc used il1
succcssion over a period oftirne. people fcel lhel just bcgirr to recover and then it is
tirne lbr anolhcr round oftrealmcrlt. Thc\ arc on a col1tinual rollcr coaster ridc durins
lr(el n(xt.

While thcrc is nolure for cancer and roga cloes not offer or suggest this, it is an
excelicnt tool in rhe aid ofrecover), (A iclc I #) for cancer. patiJnls. I_tmg capacity
Jncrea,ses. breatir lengthens" sleep improves (Article il/). cneigy lcvet. lncieu.i
(Arlicle 5#), anxietv ic'els lcduce a,,d an acceptance oi. the iii"ness a1.rd acceplance of
ones ou11 bod)..

Women rlho have had breast cancer (Article 2#) \yi$ mastectomy or lumpectomv or
l),mphatic cancer arrd having lymph nodes rcmovcd. need 10 regain o.,n rr.-"rrr"n,
aftcr surqer).
I have obscned one pafticular. bl east cancer )oga sludcrt \tit11 lull nustcctomy
recolcr l'Llll alm lnovemcnl ovcr a six u,eek leriod ofsimpie ).oga practice. Tilis
student uas dcdicatcd and also practiccd at home $ith siurple ail molements and
brcalh. Needlcss to say shc rlas very.impresscd rvith the pisitivc el.fects ofvosa.
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Acceptance ofdiscase b], a palienr is also a vital pad ot healing and rccoveLinlj.
Llnlbfiunatel),, cancer creatcs thal instant thought thal.bh no. horv lons do I hive to
livc? Is it teminal?" fhe fact is that ue rrr all tcrnrin.l. ]\onc ni usaie Boing to
escape death. but ro bc told \()u hale a lifc tl.lreatening illness the reality ofdeith
comes evetl closer. Hunians hang on lo lilc so d*lr]1,, lir,ine like lhere is no death and
thinkirg thev will live and stay voung lorevcr. Canccr palients are ldrced to fiink
ahoul death. whelher the), likeitornot. Yoga can also be helpflrl in this area in
teaching people to get in touch uith rheir true sclves and to accclt Nhat is happEning
\\ithout aiger. Alrger u'i1l onll exaspcrale the s_vmploms.

Yoga Thcrapy can be ofcnonnous help in assisting peoplc u,ith cancer lbr both
pirysical and ernotional strcsses expcrienced tl ough rhis Lljfficult time. in Danicular
post lrcatment.

fhe vital aspect of Yoga'lherapy is that it js self:cmpou,ering, it .,helps poople b help
themsclves" (Aflicle.1#). llis in tunt makcs cancer patients-i.eel c,]rpo*.r"i. Thi.
can help to counterbala ce thc l'eeling of.,loss ofcontrol", *.hich often occurs once
the patient is in thc hands olthc medical froicssi.Lr. I her tcrl lt[e thcr bcc,,rnc
anothcl slalistic and the "human factor', sccms kr disappear.

An1, illness, rhen looked al holisticallt,as it is in yoga Therapl, belicves that therc is
possibly sone ktncl ofdeep hur.t or pain liom a past eipcrience"and behaviourai
pattcnN (.r4r7r,tdl-4s r^utret.t l-lt: 2-/5,3_1,!*)devclopu.hichcancausc
disturbances in the body and crcate ijlncss. phvsical pain in rhe boch can be
conDectcd to emotional pain. Ho\\,cver. tht- emotional pain, hufl anj suftering
(dullkhd. 

"^utru's 1-3I antl 33,2-5. I o|ld 3t*) conlcs iiist and then rhe phl.siJal
maniiastation can lbllou in sonrc 1bm.r ofpain or.illncss. Ofcourse. this is not ahavs
1he case as illness can be genctic, rcactive, viral or bacterial. So e catrcers rue re_
active to pollulants and chenicals while othcrs secm lo occLr $ith no apparent
ohvious trigger. Ifthcre is no obYious tr.igger this llpe of cancer car be cormected lo
deep cmotional huts.

In order to cope with pain and hurt peoplc olien develop a mask (far,.i.rd:). Throu[h
Ycrga Therapy hopclirlly qe can get behinJ the mesk lti thr r:ore of orres cmotional '
issues. fhis is not all1,a] s possible but ifthis can bc achic\-ed it can bc beneficial in
the eniotional hcaling process.

1)ependalt.on \\hat pafl oflhe Lrody the pain is located the therapisL can look ar lhe
closesl cluloa (a.r,47..r.-) 10 thal arca and cxalnine thc crnotions oonnected ro this
chakra tvhich ural,be rele!ant 1o thc care seeker.

aI'utut1/ali's Yoga Su/ru j
<1io1lr KIIYF Study Modules 3 & ,1
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Bl adninistering rhe various Yoga Therapl tools into a pcrsonal dailv practice suirerl
to thc care-seekcr deep emotional issues can tr re]iered atrd dealt \i,ith. This
expericncc can be uncomfotlable and can stir up o1d painfui Demorics atrd makc a
pcrson relivc them, hut it is all parl ofthc process alld result in i1 positivc otLtcome.

In thc past therc ha\ e bccrr no post cancer treatments but nou. r,.ith orlanizalions such
as lhe Caucet Council WA and Solarjs Cirrc, there is an ltrcreasrng rrr_arcrrcss lirr the
t,c(o lorno:t ec,'\er\ tteutmeilr. \4,n\ tirrdcd itcli\il:,,rr< roir rrril"hlr lo-
cancfi patients. such as suppod grouls. rlater aerobics. gcntle gym. 

"roga ard
meditation. l'hlough this research studv I hope to iliscovcr more posi ;e rcasors \vh!
Yoga]'hcrap\ should be ofl'ered and availabie as a recoverv modalit\, lbr cancer
patienls.

'l-his rescarch is open to ally tvpc ofcancer_ l'hc study is about Recoverv therefbre
paienls_ prcl'erably need to be post chemotherap_\, j.idiothcrapy or surgerv. Ho*,e!er
this r,;i11 not alu'a1s bc possible as some cancer patictrts rleeJto hu"" .rrrguing
maiDtcnance chcmo therapy. or thel ma) havc a secondary .u,]"", ,r."rra_. Th-" arro"rl cari(ert\rc. in tlti. rE'c-rclr prorcerrrill \Jr\ trom l-rc;\t la cer.lullgcarrccr..
or'arian cancer. adrenal canccr. bou,cl cer,rcer, brain caDcer and stomach-cancer.

Frorr a Yoga Therapy perspectivc many yoqic tools (u1tu.t,utn, r?./ad 2_26*), such as
gcnlle exclcise (avrd, .tutru 2,29*)breathing exer.cises (?r7-rrral4 nQ, sutru 2_2g{).
rc)axllron llrutl).thqrd, sulrlr )-29*)- chriting and repetiiion oi:sacrcd sounds
lmanlrd. rutrd .l-l +) .uisuaiisalion (Dlaranrr. slr? I _2j*). meditaLitJtl (.lhyand, ,^u*.t
-?-:9*) can assist il1 recovery for Cancer patiellls posl lreatment.

Patanjali's Yoga Sutra 2-29 is mentioied se\eral tines as this is the sutra !\,hich
rrtrtlircr rhe 8 Limhs Ld Yoga or .\srJnga (dsld ,\: . 1gd limb.)_ ,.1,rlar,ga or g Limbs
ot Yo[d is cpp rccb]e to ull \\ltu frxcriec yoga. It is a griiclc tbr iiving a hcalthl. long
1i1i togethcr u,ith consciorLs nlorals and ethics. It ls r! core teachini fronr r,hich
rnarY llrodern clay yoga t)pes stcrr. although this is no1 commonll, tealisecl in thc

* l'dt aiali's l'ogu Sutras
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CHAPTER 2

E REVIEW

l'his chapter is 1(] provide a srnnmar) ofthc Ilesearoh Studies literatuc that I hale
revie\led 1br this projcct and what conclusions they came to. Alticles arc

chroiologicaily plcscntcd by year olpublicadon. Irom this information I have also

beel1 able to establish the dill'erences betueen my stud-v and othei sludies.

Both Qualilative and Quantitative Research has been rcvjewed due to a limiled
number of Qualitative l{ese:rr-h Studies.

AUTHORS: Michael Mackenzie, University ofDelaware, USA; Linda Carlsoq The

University of Calgary, USA; Micael Speca, Alberla Healrh Services, USA

YEAR Ot' PUBLICATION: 2006 www.research gate.net/publications

STUDY R.EVIEW

ARTICLE SUMMARY:

The autho$ suggesl that, "Quantitative research has sho\\'n Mindlulness-bascd Stress

Rcduction (MBSR) programmes can reduce mood disturbaice, jr'rlprole quality ol
liL, und decrcasc stress symplonts ofcanccr patie[ts. ]lou€vcr, the range of
su\ectiYc ellects expericnccd by the progranmc panicipants has not bccn clearlv
dcscribed. Nine cancer palients \|ho had pafiicipated in tu1 8-weck 1\'ltsSR

progranlmc through lhe Tom Bakcr Cancer Centre s l)cpaftmenl ol Ps"vchosocial

Rcsources. and rlho continued 10 attend weekly prop_iD MBSR sossjons \1,ere

inteniewed tbr this study. Qualitative rcsearch rvas conductcd using grorrnded thcorl
analysis. Data liom seni-stuctuled inlerviers and a focus group \!ere amalYscd

using QSR N6 software to idendl,\' thenes conccrning lire effects patjcnts expe enced

by adding mcditation iuld yoga 10 thcjr livcs. Five rnajor themcs cmcrged frorn the

dara: (1) opening to change; (2) self-control; (3) sharcd cxperience; ('1) personal

gro\th: (5) spirituality. I his intirrmation rvas uscd to develop specific thcor!
concerning nechanislns rvhereby NIBSR effects change lor cancer paticnts. These

understandings may be used to rctirre and funher develop l\'lBSIt programmes to
bettcr assisl patieils during canccr diagnosis, lreatnlcnt and reco!er-v. "

4

ARTICLE No. I

Stress Re.luclion (LlBSR) in .r ps.ycllosocial oncohtg,,^ setting.
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STUDY TITLtr: Rettoralire h)ga.br Y,)nen v:itJ1 Oraridn or Bredst Finiinlls
l'on a I'ilot Stud), Carcer:

\EAR OF PIIBLICATION: Jozrzal of the S(rciet),.fbr integrutirc ancologi.
I/olume 6, No.2, 2008

ARTICLE SIIMMARY:

Yoga has demonslrated benelit in hcalth-v individuals and those *ilh l,aious health
conditions. Thcrc arc. howcvcr, feu, systemalic studies to sLlppofi thc dc\.clopmenl of
,voga intcnentions for cancer patienls- Restomtile -\oga (l{Y) is a genlle t)pe of}oga
that has beei desc bed as "active relaxation". l'he specilic aims ofthis pilot stud,t"

were to detemlinc thc fcasibility of irnplementi[g and RY inter-\'erltion as a suppo i\e
thclapr'\, for women diagnosed u,ith or'arian or brcast canccr and the measur'e charges
in selfreported fatigue, psychological distrcss and u,ell-beiDg. aud qualitl ol lifc.
Iifty otre q,o cn \\,ith ovarian (37) or breast cancer ( 1 4) u,ith a mean age oI 58.9
ycars cnrollcd in this stud-v: the maioril! \\'ere actively undergoing cancer trcatmcnt at

the time of elnolmenl A11 study participants panicipated in 10 \\'eckl,v 75 minute TY
classes thal combincd physical postures, breathing. and dcep rclaxation. StudI
pafiicipants completed questionnair'es at basclinc. immediately post irlen'ention. and

1wo months post intcrvcntion. Sig[ificant improvements $'crc sccn for depression.
ncgative affect, state arDiiely, menlal health, and overall quality oflile. Iiatiguc
decreased between baseline and post intenention follow-i\up. llcalth related qualily
oflife improvcd bctu,ecn baseline and the uto mollth follolr up. Qualitati\e l'eedback
from participaLnts \\as predon'fiaitlv positivc: relaxation and shared group cxperien!c
\\,ere t\!o comfion thcrnts.

Key Words: anxiety, cancer, dq)ression, mind-body medicine, stess, yoga.

ARTICL-E 3

STUDY TITLE: Yoga brcathing fbr cancer che olhetd?y-associLted rytnplotlts
and qualit!- ol lile- resulls ol .r pilot randotllised contralled trial

AUTHORST I Cl

Fi\l Hecht
ht u\,a. (:. Miasko.,t.\ki, D Ahrdli1s. M ilcree, B Cooper, S ('ioodman,

AR I'ICLU No. 2

AUTHORS: Suzanne (. Dunhauer,.Lnet A- Toore, Oassie R. Oatrpbcll. Richard l'.
McQuelkn und Brigille E- Miller: lfake Forest tlnitersit)) School of ltledicine,
llinston Salem, NC; Deborah F [urmer, llinston Salen State Ljtli|er!i4,, tFitlslotl
Scrlem. NC; Rolland Batelt, Derrrick L- l )d1,is l-orsyth Regional Oancer (lcntre,

Witltton Salel . N(:
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YEAR OF PUBLICATION: Iav 2012 Ptl:Med

RESULTS: class altendance was ]1carl,v 100%, in both grortps. S]\tccn (l6)
participants u.ere included in the fi11a] intcnl-lo-retreat analJ Scs. I'he repealed-

mcasures a[a])ses demonstratcd that any increase jn pranaYama dose, wilh dosc

nleasured in the numbcr ofhours practice in class or at home. resulted in inproved
s,ymptom and qualit-v of lile scores. Several ofthcse associations, sleep disturbance.

anxiety and mcntal quality ollife reachcd or approached statistical significalce

CONCLUS ION: Yoga breathing was feasible intervontion among patienls vr'ith
cancer receiving chcmotherap)- Prana),ma ma-v in4rrove sleep disturbance, a[xiet).
ard menlal quality oflile. r\ dose responsc rclalionship u'as found bet\reei
pranayama use and improvenlcnts in chemotherap)' associaled slmptons and qualir)

of lifc. fhese findings nccd to be conlinned in a larger stutl-v.

ARTICLE 4:

STI'DY TITLE: Yogu it udult t:ant:er: un r:xltloratory, qudlilcttire dl1dl),sis o/ lhe

pqticnt experi?nce

AUTIIORS: l\Iurq, |lcCalL. Kcllogll College, Llnitersi\, ol O{ord, UK; \all,
Thorne, School o;f Nutsing, Liniversity of l]ritish Columhia; Alison llard and (.'arl

lTeneghan, [)cparhnent of P fiory Hedhh Cur.' S't/r'rcu.t- Linitertitr" of Oxlorl L K.

YEAR OF PUBLICATION: July 2015

ARTICLE SLMM-A.RY:

Bglgl$i Four lhcmcs cnrerged 1'rom the data lo address our research objcctives:
palients perccived benelits ofyoga, reasons and ]notivations for practising )oga.
hurdles and ba.rierc to practising yoga, and adlice ior elfectivc 1'oga progranl

dclivery in adult cancer. Se\,eral palicnts reported )'oga reduced sfuess and olher
s,vmploms associaled $i1h canccr treatll1ent. Thcmalic anal-y, sis tbund the social

dimcnsion ofthe group yoga \ras ifipofiant, as well as yoga's ability to encourage
personal empo\rernent and a\\'alcness olphysical bod,v and self llarriers to yoga

adhercncc from the patlcnt pcrspective includcd lack of rime, scheduling conflicts rrrrl

\rorries abolt financial burden.

Conclusion: This smal1. diverse sample ofpatients reponcd positive experienccs and

no ad\.erse el'fects follo$'it1g )oga practicc fi)r nanaecmcnt of canoer ard its

s-vmplortls. Rcsults ofthis qualitatir,c study identillcd patienl repofied prcftrcnces.
bariers and characteristics of -voga interveitiorl oltimal duri[g adult cancer

tlcatment.

Kevwords: Yoga, Catrcer, Patient, Qualitative, interview, intelpretive descriptiolr.
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STUDY TITLE: Raqdomised pilot tuial ofyogd t etsus strclxgthening exercises in
hre as I caficer surNitor \ v i I h can.'er- tel dled -fdtigue.

AUTHORS: DLStun. K4 Croghtut. IT Croghan, Sll Jenkins, S.l Sutheralnd, ,4L
(:heyille. S ?ruthi

YEAR OF ICATION: Support Care (:dncer April 2016 PthMed

ARTICLE ]MMARY:

Bg!gL!: We invitcd,l0l *omen to pafiicipate in the stud-1; 78 respondcd. and *e
cnrolled 34. Both groups had significant rvithin-group impro\ement in muitiple
domains ofthe fatigue and qualit-"- ol lii'e scorcs from baseline to post inle 'ention.
and thesc benefits \\ere rraintained at tlxec nrcnths post jntcrYention. Ho$'c!er. there

was no signil_tcant differeDce bel\aeen eroups in fadgue or qui il-y" oflife and an)

assessment tinlc- Similarly therc u'as no dil'ference betweer groups in adhercncc to
the exe.cise interventi on-

Conclusions: Bot}r DVD based -voga and strcngtheDing exercises designed for cancer

sL[_vivors may be good options to address fatigue in brcast cancel sun'ivors- Both

have reasonable uptake, e convenicnt and reproducible, and ma-v be helpltl in
decreasing liatigue md improviog qualitt oflife in the fiISt ]car post diagnosis i]1

breast cancer patients \lith cancer relatcd faligue.

Kevwords: Breast. Callcer'. Fatigue. Sffcrtgthening. SlUvilors. Yoga

CONCLUSION OF' I,ITERATURE RESEARCH

I]pon resealching Qualitativc Research studies involving Yoga and Cancer, lhe)

appcar to be limiled. N{ost slldies have been Quantitalive however I Lel that a

Qualitative study is more apprcpriare for lhe subject, due to the va ances in ca[cer
rlpes alld symplonls.

The hrst difference bet\\,ccn my slLdy and other studies is that I am looking ar any
rl-pe of cancer rathcr than one specific t!pe. Ol'ter thc dmgs presc bed by1ltc
medicnl prot'ession aReItreatmcnt can be the samc despile lhe Yalying cancers and

then Gsult in the same s)mptorns despite thc dil'lerent t,vpc of cancer'

llk)st studies are based around one p:flicu1ar t-\'i]e ofcancer. in particr ar l]rcasl

Clancer. Obviously thjs must be due to thc high late ol Breasl Canccr. I ha\e

obscncd that despitc the lype olCancer, oflce c]']elno or radiotherap-l is administered

the symptoDls arc similar, regaldless ()1'the t)1le ofcancer.

ARTICLE No 5
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The second difference is thal a lot of studies seem to have been done on a gtoup basis.
As ttris study is using Yoga Therapy the teachfug is on a orle to one basis, and
tailored to suit each individual needs, so this will be a more in depth study than on a
group basis.

The third difference is that timing of gioup class studies can be dif6cult for
pafiicipants to attend. However Yoga Thempy is doile on a one to otre basis with the
convenience of a home pmctice resulting in more time flexibility.

'lhe fourth dillerence is that in the group studics care seekcrs are usuall-v only
practicing once a week. allhough some were given a DVD or booklet to create a home
praclice. With rr,r study the requjrement is to pncrjce lor a minimum of forr timcs
per rveek. Ofcoursc. this is also dcpcndant on what is happcning for thc pc.son as

sometimes the) ciu hale a relapse zrncl beconre 1a1igued, horvever this $'ill all be

monitored io thc snrdy.

The fifth difference is that studies I have researched are often only over a 7 - 9 weeks
period. One study did go over six months with tlree yoga sessions per week. This
Yoga Therapy study will be administered over six months minimum and requested
home practice at least four limes a week if possible. So in my study palticipants do
shoter practices more often mther lhaa 1 3 long practices per week.

Five differences between my study and othei studies:

1/ This study is ope[ to ary type of cancer.

2/ Individual Yoga TheBpy consultations 10 develop a practice tailored to suit
individual needs, as opposed to group classes.

3/  .t liome )oga pmctice is developed so morc timc flcxibility is alloNcd than
atlending fixcd group class tinrcs.

,l/,\rniniuumoflburhomcpracticcsperueckrill bc cncouragcd, a rninirrum of
10 minutes, as opposed to onc practice per u,eek.

5/ Ilis studl, \\,ill sPan ovcr six nlonlhs for eaclr care-seeker as opposed to onlt 6 9
l1-ccks in other studies.

I.,vill also mcntion hcrc rhat Gloup Class studics havc alloucd morc socialising 1'or

participarlts \lilh llaving cancer in commol and ollered support 1o each olher. This is
one disadvantage ofthe orle on one Yogtl Therapy rcscarch stucly, as pafiiclpants
pmctice privatcly at home. Ilowever I atn hopillg that the ho c practicc rvill bring
glcatcr r-csults duc to thc nrorc rcgularity ofpracticc.

wglw
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CHAPTER 3

METIIODOLOGY

'l'his \1ill bc a Case Stud\, Presentation based on semi sl]ucturcd inter!iews. \rhich
u.ill allo$'roon1 to follo\\' up accordiDg to the paniculat situation.

Arising out ofmy research it has become clear to me that my Research Question will
be: "Does Yoga Thetapy aid in the Physical and Emotionol recovery of Cancer
Pqtients?" Therefore, I will be assessing each individual on how their q.pe of cancer
al1d treatment has a.ffected them both physically and emotionally. It is my own
personal experience wittr teaching Yoga to people with Cancer that helped me to
understaad the difficulties involved as a result ofteatnent. This laowledge allowed
me to create the Case Study Research Questions based on the Physical arrd the
Emotional knpact of caocer and cancer trcatments.

Follou,ing is a Case Studl Descriptive, which expands on each topic that \rill be
assessed.

PHYSICAL IMPACT

Physical:- ?ertainijlg to the body, to tluterial things, or ro phl,sics. (ln thi\ (dse it i.r
the bo4)..)
Impacl.- 1'h? e/kct or i fluence thdt d ch.lnge h.t.t on its en1:ironnent_ It1 thij cdst
the eJJit't rtJ cancer on lhe parialt.

PAIN
Ptrih.- P.tin is all unpleusunt lbelillg thdt is conrewd to the hrain b1, sensorr, neurons_
'lhe discom/brt signok actudl or potentid itljul,, to the bott). Ilo|,erer pLtillis nlore
thdn d.tensution. rtr the Vhysical avarencss oJ pdi ; it dlso indudes percepli(r1, the
subjective intelpretuLion o;f the discornfort. Iterce?tiot1 gi\,es infornlution on th. J)ttiD .t
lntutiutt. itlt, til. onJ fi h thilti,th,,t/t ;t '' thtttlr,-- llh,.t,-iutt,cr,ttt,;,,u,at.j
uncontcious re\pon\es to bolh.\eh-utio andperccptioil. iltcludiltg thc enotional
rtsponse, odtl.lii ther deli itiotl to the orerall concelt ol poin.

Pain can be liom chemothcrapy, cotixltonl,v onsoing rrumbncss and tingling ill hands
a11d l_eet. ln ntore advanced canccl a lumour can bc pr.essing on bones. nel.\'cs of other
organs in the bodl -

LYMPHATIC SYSTEM:
L!-ttphdlic Syslefi- l/ pertoilling to bt11ll1or to lynphdtic v,tsel

2/' d l! lphotic w$-.1
Lymphutic ducts t!rc t\:o lurge ressals inlo ltiich ull lymphatic ve.\sels c.on\,erge 'l he
right bfiphulic ducl ioins the renous s),iefilat the iu ctiot| af the riglll intemd
.jugular and subclotian veins antl cunies lyfiph fj-o the upper right side ofthe bod\,

CASE STUDY DESCRIPTIVE
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The furt bmphalic Lhlcl. ot lhoracic Ll ct entets thc citculdtd] s'lstem at lhe.i n tion
ol the l?ft i lenldl i gulur utld subclo\)ian yeins; it relu'i1 lymph lj'on lhe upper le.li

side ofthe hody and j'on belor the diaphragnt.

Cancer altacks thc l!rnphatic systcm. as it does other systen'is ofthc bod!; a turnour of
the lymphoid tissuc is kno*s as a lymphoma. Srvollen l,vmph nodcs arc usuallrY

earliest sign ofmetastatic sprcad ofcancer cclls. Rcmoval oflymph nodes oan create

swelling and fluid retentio[ in the anns; or' lcgs if cancer is in the groin region ofrhe
1ymphatic system.

]{USCUI,OSKELETAL
Musculoskeletal - ,1ll the muscle'^, ha cs, joints, dnd reldtecl struclues, suth os lht
tendo t ufid connectire tissue, thd.function i7lhe no|ement ol body plrls dtld
orgot1s. Musculoskeletdl systemisthe hdsit of k)cotilolion in wrtebr es,r'hichisthc
conltaction ol mu.^cles aguilst a s*eleton.

Some nrcdications $hich are used post chernoiradiotheEp"\ bring on ioint and

nruscular pain. Crampine nruscles are expe enced and a general lightenin.s ofthc
nruscles. Leg and foot pain seems 1o be comrnon post treatment.

I,AIIGUE
Foligue:- FuLigue is Jil.tsicdl un(llor mental cxhoustion lhol cdn be lrigg?red h)
sh'ess, nledictttion. oret'||ork. ol fientdl tutd phvsit'ul ilhest or disease. Ph1:sk'ully,

latigue it choruLrerised by o pnfitund Ltck of energy^, fe elmgs cf muscle v eokncst.

und sklnttd mtnemenls or tentrdl nerrous syslen reactiot'ts- Futigue can also trtts,r
sarious nental cxhouslio . Persistefi fAtigue can cattse u lack o./'nlentdl clariD',

dilrtcuh!^ concenfi-ulillg an.lin some .uses, memrtry lttrs.

F-atigue is thc most common side effect ofcancer and its trcatments. Cancer latjgu(
differs from everyday tiledress and e\'en adequate rest does nol help

.IOIN'l' P,{N (also Arthraligia)
Arthalgit: Puin in d.ioint.
.loittt: Thesite ofthe iuncti.)n or u ion of'fr)o or more bones ofthe bod):: ilsPriu,tr)
lundion i.\ to pro|ide motiotl dlld.flexibiliq h the frane ol the had1,. Sttntt are

i11t11oydhle, sut:h as lhe sutures which stgnenls of bone are Jito'ed togethcr in thc

shlll. Others ji ch ds those hetveen the rcrtehrue art gliding ioints .o1d l1a*t li lit(d
ulolio. Hoirerer, lost joi s.1[[o\r considerdble otit)11. lhentostcot tl1olllvpc are

the $ru)rial ioinls, v,hich ha|c Lt u) 1plt:x internal stnrcture, crntposed not onl.r h|
endi ofhones hul ttlso ofligdmenls, cal'lildge, lhe arlicltl1l ct?slt[e, the synotidl
meml:rune and,sone bursae.
Pai : Refer to t)ogt! nine.

Arthralgia's can be duc to side eIl'ecls ofparticular chemotherapy tlcatnlcnts and

mcdications.

SI,EEP DISTRI-IB,A.NCE
Sleep:1period olrest.[ot thc houy\ onl 1ind. dl[ingvllicl] \nlition and
ct)nscious ess are ifipttttiol or L\r plete ohe.yqnce dnd the boliLy Jatnctians Pdrtiall!
suspendcd. Sleep htts tlso hecn tlcscriheLl at o beh.ltiourol )^lule fiarked hy
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chaldctelistic inmt)bile po.tture and dinlini\hed but readily rerersible iensitiritv to

Dislurhd ce: A depdrtwe or divargence lrom thtlt v'llich is considercd normal.

Slcep dislurbance also includes insomrria. reslless legs syrdrome (RLS) and
fragmented sleep. lnsomnia is the nost coilmon, wilh up to 80o% ofcancer padelrs
havilg dlfficulq fal1 and/or staying aslccp. Somc mcdications aftict slccp. Strcss.

anxiel,v and pain u,ill affcct slccp also.

N,IO\TENIENT
Moreme li- An dct of nbtill:; ctlso called bliuL Movetnent produced b:.- the

Petson s o'|n mur^cles-

V/he11a paticnt is cxpcriencing.joint ancl/or musculoskelelal pair the movement rs

restdctcd. Night cramps leave aller pain the 1le1t day so again, movcmcnt is affectcd.

BREA'I'HING DIFFICLILTIES
Brcithi- l he Llir inllaled ond exlrulel tln'ing wnlilation- /11/espirotory lhlsiologt.
il is th? li'ocess of exchailge ol ai beheen the holgs dnd thc onhient dir.

Shortness ofbr-cath is a conrmon problern 1br peoplc $ith ca ccr- (lanccr Paticnts can

oftcn har e lung scaning as a result of Chcno or Radiotherapv, which causes

shorlness of breath and brcathing diffi culties.

EMOTIO IMPA CT

Emotion:- A slate of arousal chdracterised by alteration oflbelinR tone .tnd bt
phytiologic hehrn'iourul changes. The e-tlernal mdnifesnttion (t emotiL'tl it colldfibct,
a J)eri'rrsil'e and su,tlatiled cnotional stote; ntood- The phyticulfot'm oJ emotion mdy

be ountard and evident to others, us in c'ryi g, laughing, hlushing ot' a tarittv rtf
.lAci,:l] evrcs.tiotls. Hotrel,eL efiotion is not ult,al,s reflected it one's lp?eorance
aru| attions eten though ltsychic chtngcs are takitlg floc? .loy, grieJ, fear cmd dnger
dre exanlPles 01 enotiolls.

Inryact- The e/fect or influence that a c|tutlge hos on it.\ ent'iro]1tne]?t. Jll lhis c(tse

the e/Tect ol cd cer on lhe pdliefil.

Atxie\:- A xiety is a nnhi-slrtefi rcsponsc fu a percei|cd threa! ot ddfi[1er- ]t
rcflects a combil]dtion of hiochenical changcs in lhe bad),. lhe polienl s person!11

STRESS AND ANXIETY
Srr,eJ.r.- .5?r?rr rs ./rfinetl us an organisnt's toral response b environmentul
clenands or prcssure.t. u/hen slte\.\ \1'ds.lirst stu(litlinthe 1950't, lheler tl,Lri used

to denote ball lhe causes and the cxpetie cetl elt'ectt ofthe:e pressures. lTore
re(enlb,, l1ofie|et, lhe vord stre$-or hds beefi uaed fbr the slil]lultls lhdl pro\nke\ d

slr?s\ reVartse. One recurrenl alisatgfee Nnt dmong res e Lrchers L'u1tert1\ the

delniti.ri of'slress il hundng. ls it Jtindtily dn exlern(l| rcspol1se lhdt catl bc
neasured b)t changes in glandulor secrctions- \kit1reuctit Ts, and othct fll.ysicol
funtlions, ot is it Lm intcrnul i lerpr(tutiolloJ, or r?dctit)tlto, a stressat. ar i\ il halhi'
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histur! dnd memory-. afi.l lhe socii:,tl \it dtion. ,1s far us is knoy,n. dr1\iety i\ d
uniquell huma11 e\petience- Other dninal:^ cleurbt know fiur, but hu lan a1*ieD)
invobes an abilit!* to use fienlor!- and inagitl.ttioll to t?tote hdck',1,drd atdJitr*urd in
time. tlldt dnimdls do not apfc.lr t) hure- The aL\iet!- thal t)ccur:i il posl t|dltmutiL
syndromes itldicdtes thot llumLln emor,- is tfiuch t1ture (onlplicated mcntdl .functioll
lhun atTimal rcmory tVoreotar, a large portion of hw11an dfixicl), is produced b),
unt i cip.t|i ok ol.fu tLff e erenl s -

Feelirg arxious that the caocer u,ill return and being unablc to stop thinting aboul
cancer. l-celing scparatc from others al1d l'eeling a]one. Fear ofthe unloro1vn.

SIIOCK
Shock-- a sudden etenl or e-rperit: ce that couses a aleeling (i surprise tn disu'e:;s. Itt
this case the diLtgno.ti.\ ofcallcer- Organs cun be deprived ol o\ygen in o state ol'
shock Thcre are three stuEcs o/ shock; Stdge I which is also called compe]lsated or
non-progressi\)e. Stage ) is also called de-compensated or prog'essi\:e, und Stdge 3
is also callcd irre|ersible-

Shock is *e firt reaotion to canccr diagnosis. Not believirg whal is happening.
Being urable to express ar) emotion; leeling numb. I3cing in denial and unable to
telk about it. altcmativcl] talking aboul it constantl) Lo help the ncws sinli jn.

GRIEF
Grief:- Keen nental s ffcring or distret\ orer ajJlittiotl or loss- i,lental su/leting ut
Llii'lret;s in respotlse lo o tlltedte ed ot rcal loss, as ktst oJ a bodl, purt tl finttion.
dealh ti atnolher person. rtr loss oJ tnte's poloer'sions. ioh. status ot'ideols.

A sense ofloss ofcontrol occurs, uhich beconres a fom of griet'. Alylossllill bring
gricf. Bcing told you llave cancer tuld must com ence trcatmcnt irnmediatelt means
there has been no preparation for this, so it is sudden and so a sense of loss of control
in ones' life is experience. Potential loss ofa tbrmcr llfcstyle and wondering rvill lhel
ever Bet back to it'l llris lrovcs into a I'eeling ofloss <l1'conlrol.

ANGER
Angeri 1 _feeling o/ tension dnd ltuslilily. usa ly cau"'ei bt anrietu Ltroused hy a
perceited threul lo otte's sel;|,qos;e:-sion-s riglll-t otyul e.9-

l)iscol ering that onc has a potcntjally tetrrjnal ilhess, such as c:[1cer can bring o]t
l'eelings ofanger either lo\\,alds thc canccr, oncsclfor others.

LOSS OF CONTROL
Loss:- T'hc .;fbct or actiotl ol losillg .\omething or ,\t)meotle. The unount hy tthich a
qltanlily or group is ditlinished, so ething that escaryes!'otn ils o)1r1!r':^ po:'sesst.,n.
Control-- 'l'he grxerning o limil,:tlio]7 of ftl'tdi1 ohiect.\. etfits or ph))si('ul respmset.
) cotl:)cit)us lesh'ainl a d rcLlulLliotl of i tpLl:e.^, dtld s1lp?ressiotl o-fbL\titiLt\ and
Lilbcts.

Reing told lou ha\,e calcer can bc ovemhclming and make )or.i 1'eel as thoueh 1,ou
arc losjng contiol ofyour ]ile. (Also close to gricf.)



FAMILY
Familf .-,,1 g/ouj) al lteople relatel b), blood or nmrriage rtr a 

"'!t-rtng 
contmon hond,

such t1s those descended from a comnon ancestor, or a hu\balnd, r,i/e dnd lhcir

Cancer can haYe a huge impact on the immediale t'alDil!. Ifthere are children thel
are l1ou, faced with thc potential loss ofaparent. It can also be reversed lvhcrc a

parent is faced $ith the possible loss ofa child. Siblings olthe caDcer patient also

now question thcir own health.

PARTNEII
Po ner.- A gcneric tertn.f()r on indifiduul. gtoup or orgonisatioll itl parlnctshiP. ils
comtuonll used i the IlK, partners lit'e in d donesli. relatiollthip u]1dcr the some

Sometimcs parlners copc \\€ll and becomc snpportive, u4 le othcrs rvill go into
denial.

DEPRESSION
Depression : In pstch iLttt !, u nentul slate of ahct el'1ood chdruclerized b!".lael i ngs

oJ stdncss. ieytair, dtkl discourdgcnc t; distittguished /i'om grieJ which is reali:tit:
dnd prapartionate lo ctpersonal ktss. Depression con re"' l in a lowering or
decre ate ol lutlc I ion!1 I dctivity.

llaving canccr ailects your cmotional health. A cancel diagnosis can have a hugc

impact on nost paticrrts. lzunilies and carcgivers. Ieelings ofdeplessioll arc verv

cornmon arld it is a nomal rcsponse to Lhis life-changing expetiencc.

In sumrnary the Casc Study Descriptive list is as follows:

Physical Impact includesi

o Pain Ievels A/ Lymphatic System
R/ Musculoskeletal
C/ Joint paint (Arthralgia)

. Eatigue

. Sleep

. Movement
o Breathing

. Stress and anxiety

. Shock

. Grief

. Anger

. Depression

. Family and Partner

. Loss ofcontrol

Emotional lmpact includes:-

-
13
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llrom the abor,e list of s.vmploms rhe Case- Study Research Qucstiol]s \!ere dcvcloped
and questions about any ofthese srnploms will be assessed at cach collsultation.

I u.ill bc conducting my stud_v project coisultations flom m\ Yoea Studio. It will be a
snall but in deplh studyofI0 pcoplc. on ap vate onc to one basis. Recruilment is hl-
word ofnouth and I u,ill have enough pcople \\illing to \,olu11teer in ordcr for me k)
colnmcnce the stud\. I anticipale the stud"l to ploqress ol'elc1 leasl a six nionth period
Ibr cach lndividual. Flowcver their comntcnceneDt dates \\,i11be suggered in
accordancc u,ith their timc ofdiagnosis and tr-catment.

'1l]ere will be thc first Deeting uficlc obseNation and discussion takes place so that I
car dcvclop a prolile ofthc Care Seekcr. A (lonsent !'orml \\,ilj be completed by the
\ olunteer Carc Seeker.
I u,ill lollo\\ the questions on l't Me cting/Ohser-valior Assessment Sheet# and
inforn]ation u,ill be rccorded anll a tile created for cach person.

Irrom this infonnation I can build a protilc on the Care Sceker and establish their
s_vmptoms (re).1rr?, i ra 2 16i)- rhei goal (hdnam. sutra )-J 51,). tools (lect\,u 1.

-\rlr-d -?-26*) to be used and possibll discorer somc causes (,herl, sutr.! 2-21*).
however this rvi11 probablv come much iatcr, al1d mav be nol at all_

The initial goal ofthe practice \\,ill be pacification (.iarr._/r.rri. ., oithe s,!-mptoms and
e\:cntually progrcssing to elirdnalion (so1,44rdz-:) \\Jhcre the practice becomes mor.e
rel-rned. svmFloms have reduced and it is a morc long term process ulticl] ccules afler

Other facto$ tilat \\.ill be talen into colNideratioD \\,hen dcveloping a practice rvill be
about the placc (r/er.r. rrr.4 , J1*) Rficre the person can practicc. time (fala. 2 J / *)
$hat time ofda], can the practice be done and 1br hou. long. age (r,alol.:) ofthe
person. activit) (rr./ti.:) on a daill basis ol rhe pcrson. sttength /"!.r,t1i.i oftlle person
ixld dcsire (ic.ira<) the person has to do )oga. The Yoga Therapist \\,ill also take the
care-seckcrs pulse (nadi pdrikso-- l. rtltich enables the \.oga Therapist to learn ntoie
about them. It \1ill reYcal their bodl t\,pe (r/orr.7<, \rhich \\ill be \,dto, pillct or kaphu
or va ous combinaliols ofthese three body 11pes.

'lhe second appoiitment uill be wirhiD a lew da_vs ofthe lirst" at \\hich poi11t the
teaching ol thcir hol]1e lractice \\,ill bc adminisrered.

'Lhethirdconsultwill be oDe week ro ten days after that_ l)cpeiding on the progress
ofthe CaIe Sccket appointnents ma) sta\ at t\\'o r ,eek intervals jbr six to eight
wecks. Then appointlnents \\'ould exlend to tuol1trly intervals. 'lhis rtoulcl cqual up
to l2 consr tations per person. lel1 \oluntccrs $ould total 120 consritati(ns.

'lhe str-ucture oleach class u.ill va[ depending on the carc-seekers individual nccds.
Horvever manl yogic lools Qtpdydm, sallr J-26*). such as gcntle exercise (asr/nrr.

./f/d -?-29*) breathing exercises (prdnalarnu. sutrd 2-29r)_ rclaxatian (protr,ahuru,
,\ulra 2-29*), chij.|t7111g and rcpelition of sacrcd, sounds (lnontrd, sulro I l)
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visualisatjoi] (rrar..rrt!, sutra 1-25*), med\tatioo (lhyana, srrr.r ? 29*) will hc used to
assist the care-seeker with thcir recoterv.

ln order lo go about the |esearch i tvill be using thc (lasc Study prescDtation
Rcscarch Questionnairc# on each consultarion. rvhich u,ill enablc nte to monit()r an\
positlrc ol negalive progrcss. This informalion tvill bc gatherecl ovcr a six month
period, a11cr u,hich time I call assess the lcsults ol the stud).

I plan to see mv volurlteer Care Scckers over a sil,ronth period. This six morllil
period uill be staggercd in accordancc \i1h lhe colnmencetrent date ol each carc-
seekcrs' Yoga Therapy Scssions.

At the end ofthe six mo[th period the care-seeker will complete a Cancer Study
Research Survey Sheet#, which is also based on the Physical and Emotional
Impact. Frcm this I am then able to asses any positive or negative results fiom the
volunteers Yoga Therapy expedence.

Elhicalll, I will be using the Auslralian Govenxrcnts' Natiural Statement orl lllhical
Conducr in Flumall Research* fot appropriate ethical guidelines.

*Patanjalis Yoga Sutru\

#Annexes

<from KHYF Study Modules 2 & 3

Bn &So
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CHAPTER 4

RESULTS

In this chaptcr I rvill rcpofi dre findings ofmy research, bascd o llase Studv
Presentation assessnrent. l'hcrc $ere tcn loiullteels in this stud-1. Ofthese ten, three
are now deceased. One person rcfurncd to work so decided to $ithdraw from 1e

stud)'. One person relocated so also lvithdrcw fron'l the stud..-_. So lbr 1ir,c carc-seekers
thcir Yoga Thcrapy sessioN were rcduced due to thcir circumslances. ho\&.crcr thcv
still complctcd a Canccr Studv Research Survey Form and cxpcaienced posilive
rcfllts.

Listed belo$ cluonologically in date ofstudv comn'rencemenl are basic rlctalls of
those $,lm voluntcclcd.

Name

Daphne

Manucla

Ilrederick

Ji11

Lyn

Brcnda

Age Cancer Type

Hodgkins Lymphonra

Studv Commencemcnt I)rte

03/0612.013

Carolln
(Deceased)

Rrain and Lun!, Cancer 24t0'7 /2013

Aine-Maree tsrcast Cancer 01i06,12014

Breast Cancer 1'l/08/20i4

Ova an Cancer 15i08,r201,1

Stomach Canccr 02/10/2014

Breast Caocer (19/10121:l

Ad.enal Carcer

Brcast Cancer 23/03/2015

Mark
(Deceased)

tsou'c1.1-ung, Bonc Cancet 08/08i2015

A variety ofyogic tools were adminislercd to thc carc-seekcrs in accordance u,itl'r
thcir individual nccds. fo quote liom T Krishnarnacharya" "feach rvhat is u.ithin
you. Not as it applies to you. but as i1 applies to the one in front ofyou", liom Yoga
\4akara11ada. The Nectar ofYoga-

All carc-scekt-rs rvere given some ki[d ofgcnt]c cxclcise (dJdral) and brcath-\\,ork
(pranayana). (Jlher tools that rrere used are rcla\ation (p7-rzfu,ara). linger gestu|cs
(r],.lj.//, visualisation (hhatana')" chanting or ,7.1r1l../. n1editatiur (dhyana). I wlll
include sone sample praclices at thc cnd ofthis chapter.

51

50

52

12

5i

58

82

61

52

52

.lane
(Deceased)

18i 1 1/201.1
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This stud"v research is based on borh thc Physical and ilmotionai Impact ofoanccr and
cancer trcatment. As pcl the Case Sludt Desc pti\,e in Chapter 2 lhe Rescarch
Survey Form assesses aDJ,'clungcs in thc follorving areas.

PHYSCIAL IMPACT EMOTIONAL IMPACT

I . Paii
2. Ll,mphatic Systern Pain
3. Musculoskeietal Pair
4. Joint Pain (Arrhralgia)
5. Fatigue
6. Slccp
7. Breathing

I - Strcss
2. Shock
3. Gricf
.1. Angcr
5. Family,/Paflner
6. Depression
7. Mole in control

Sonrc aspects ofthe areas ofthe surve-v are not rclcvant to all Clare-seekers e_g. sone
were u'cll ovet the cmotion of sllock and anger b) thc time thcy coixnenced lhjs
Yoga Therap_v Sludy. As this studv r,,as opcn to vadr)us cancel t\,pes nol all the
physical aspects are reievant eilhcr c.g. l)mphatic pah is usua111 connecled to breast
cancer and lvmphedcma.

Follou.irg are thc hndings as per regular obsen,ations and discussions loccther \\,ith
cJcrr car(.\Lclc1 (onrpl<l(J r l r((r Sruo) R<.<arch,.urrcr I ornr. pcr.,,nol
oomlnents liom cach carc-seeker arc also included.

Jane is lemalc, 50 and had Hodgkins Llmphoma, lrhich staned in hcr lelt groin. Hcr
treatmer'tt $as chcmotherapt.

Upon commenccment of Yoga 1-herapy shc was feciing unfit and latiguecl. I lar ing
been a sirsle rnothcr ol triplets lir 1ll !ears uas laking i1s toll orr her phvsicallv aicl
filrancialll. She\rasasmokera dalsolradong,,inghippcrrr which c.Ltrscci her to
Iirnp- She wotked as a full-time shop assistant and u,as on hcr leet all clar,. Shc had
do re rrsa f'rer iou.,r rrrJ ra. k<<r ro l.\ it agrin.

She could allo\\, l0 minutcs i[ rhe nrominq and 10 minutes in the evenins 1i)r qrua
plactice.

Short Term Goal (.\'amanam) -1o gl,te up moning cigareftcs belbre rvorli and
rcplace u'itl'r yoga practice.

Long Tcrm Goal (,!io tlhanan) lo easehip pain and give up sllloking completel),.

(lnce month into the stud) Jancs energ) lerels had incrcased and she lelt more
positive mentall"v. Shc had aiso cut out lter morni[g cigareltes. She lovcrl the yoga
irnd su? sed at how relaxed it made her fcel. Howo,er her 1eft hip pain u,as nc,l
changing.

Onc month later Jane is stiil doilg her practice and leeling positive. No chatgc iti l.rip
pam.
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Tl ee months into the study she rcpofis she is ad\,jsed bJ, a specialist she necds a hip
replacemett. Llnlbrtunately she nevcr had tle hip rcplacement as hcr cdrcer
\\,oNened and spread to othcl areas of hcr lvmpilatic system_ She had to re-locate 1(]
Pcrlh (.100 kms from Alban1) \l,.here the doctors wer.e 1i:) trv stem cell therap_v.. and
more chcmolherapy. but nolling norked an.l Jane lost her batle \\,ith calcer.

After lbur months and prior to her move to Peith.lanc conpletcd a Cancer Stud,l,
Rescarch Form and rcported that ph)'sicall_\. her impror,cment had onl,v been \\,ith
laligue. sleep ald breatli[g. Emotiooal]y shc impror ed in all areas.

Jane's Comments: thga hus helpe d ne intnen.te l,- though this whole cttncer
.iourne!. I usei breethi g techniques and nyosd during tafic long stit r^ of
chemotheru?!- It helped tue lo_fic|tnorr pn.iti\-r tcnto:h.nt,tiinrnn,tI a1ntv:i[e
and to g(t itl touch vith m) tlueleelings. ls lal:o hd1,e o hip prohlen the getltle
titt 

^'ct]t(nt 
\ y i t h r h, hrcar h h, l f. J tni t,,'t.t.t.,naht li J.,t,t t,,,nqo t nt f. ti n

Carolyn is fenlalc. 50 and has Brain and Lung Cancer. I lcr heatnrcnt \!as radio
therapv and chenro thcrapv.

IJpon commenccment ofYoea Thcrap,r, Caroltn uas exfcriencing fatigue- n.iild
indigestion and iuuicty. She had been cxercising regularly and uas fit prior to onset
ofthc cancer. Shc js a smoker, but tqing to give up. I vjsited hcr at hr home as she
u.as unablc to drive due to thc possibilitt ofseiTures liom the brajn tu1]lours.

She can allo$, I5 20 minutes 1'or a daily yoga praoice.

Short Tcrm Goal (,Vmanarr) - Hase arxictl le\els and easc indigestioll

Long Term (ioal (So dhanun) kegatn phlsical sftength and increase energv.

ODe month into d1e stud_v (practice.) Carol1,n has r.ealised she needs to nufture hersclf
nore and that it is ok to do so. ,{Jlowing hcr sell to slcep until she u,akes and taking
her lil1le doing her house$ork. She is also settilg small daill, qoals for hcrsell. evcn if
il \\:r,lo cull r lrictJ

'I'\\'o montlts into the stud) hcr ciergy leveis hal,e iicrcascd somctimes. Lrut ir isn,t
cortinuolLs. llcr length ofbreath has incrcased and it is hehing her ro relax.

'|hree rnonths into the studl and Carolln 1us had a nild seizure and her pa ner is not
coping well tvith her illness. Horvcver, shc is accepting thc situation more.

Fournonlhs into study and her lung lumour has gl.o\!n and is restricti[g hcr
breathing. She nccded to cxlmie through her mouth ho\e\cr illtroduction ofbroken
brcathing (.krumd) bings some improvement.

llnfortunatcly Carolyn losl her batlle u,ith canccr and her yoga lltcrap],\{as cLlt
shon.
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Five morths into the study atrd pdor to admission to Hospice CaxolE completed a
Cancer Study Research Form and reported physically she had improved in areas of
fatigue, sleep, movement arld breathing. She improved in most emotional areas
accept depression which had fluctuated.

Carolvn's Comments: foga hus helped nle to rclar nare dnd he mo.e tlcceJ)tinE ol
m! ilhles[- Hdt:itlg .t personal in home guide to de|elo]) d toga pratcticr thdt sltits t y
needs was pet.fect.for me dt thi.5 time. lfelti lpt orene t in some physit:ul aspects
such a.\./atigte, breolhing- notemcnt and sleep-

,{nne-Maree is fcnrale, 5f and has had Brcast Catcer. Her treatncnt \\as surqer,v,
chemotherapv and anti-cancer drugs hou,eler shc stopped lakinq the drugs as thE)
madc her feel so unwell. She u,as quile 1il prior to thc onset ofcancer wilh rcsular
walking and srvin'u'ning. She had donc 1,oga years ago and \las kcen to tr\ i1 agail.

[ -]pon conlrreicement of Yoga lherap! she tvas fccling unlit- experiencing r.estless
sleep duc to hot llushes togcthcr q,ithjoint pain and foot rumbness lrom drugs aid
chemolherap_v. Ilcrenergvtvasalsolou. She $,as liustratcd u,ilh conventional
medicine.

She could allor 20 30 minutes dail"v 1br a yoga practjce.

Short Term Goal (Salrararz) - Reduce hot flushcs, in'lprove foot numbness and
rcduce joint pain.

Long Term Coal (.!",r.1lrrrrdr?) - Increase energy lcvels and regairl sone lltncss.

T\\,o morths into the study Anne-Nlaree repofied how much she loYed her yoga
plactice. She could even do it ullcn tml,elling with her work. I lcr cnergy levels had
incrcased and she felt she was coming ali\,e again and rctuming 1c] hcr sell Hot
flushes had reduced due to rcgl ar cooling hrcath (ji/.r1i).

She did get a cold. bu1 was still able to do some vetv gentlc 4!4rds_ Shc also hacl a
set back t\\'o months later duc to clcvelopment ofeall stones and surgerv. Ilowcver.
shc bccane verl passionate about hcr yoga and resumcd hel practicc as soon as shc
was able
She also d iscovered that if strcssed she could drau, upon 7rrozal,arr,/ to ca I m hcr.sell:
dou,n.

Alfer selen rnonths and al conclusion olYoga l'herap). Annc-N4aree repoficd on the
Canccr Studv Rescarch Sun,ev FoIm tl1at all aspccts ofboth phlsical and emotional
impacts had improved.

Anne-Maree's Comments:

Physicully I had less /eelings o/ cotrye iotl itl 1! lynphutic tystem dtld the prdctice
allotrs.:fbr beltel mundge lent.
Daily pt dctice ensltred cohtin ed rcduction in muscuktskeletal ancl ioitjt patilt.
lllissing yog.! ewn:[or a day rctults itl stilfiiess. ] um much ntore oy:are o/ r11)

hrcqtllitlg itl dail)1 life also.
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Enntiotullly ha\,it1q tl?e suppofi and gui. lnce of d ttu(:her to derehp ,1n iidi\,idlttll
tlaily practice has chdnged iry reldtionthi) \t ith nt,,- vlJ physicctlly. em(tioruil_t on l
spirituolly- It has imptt'ed all relutionships tu ml lilb and brought nindfitlne\s
prdclice lo the.lorc-

Improt,etnent experiented in bolh areas. Yogtt olhtu,s mc ro be nore mintlful o-l the
con ection behl:een physical, emdional atld spirinol healrh_ Il ltus ttl.ro gi,en tne un
opportu ity tt) bnprote ny ftrus and di,sciplinejot selfnurturilg.

Daphne is l'emale. 72 al1d has had breast cancel.. Her trcatment i0cluded stroer\
chemolherap)', and arrti-cance. drugs. \\rhen shc conrmenccd yoga Therapy'she *as
experiencing breathlesslrcss, right shouldcl pain l\,jth limited novement, brcast puin,
tiredncss, depression and 1ctharg1. lhere rras also lung scarrine liom chcmolhcrupy_

She u'-as \'erv frusffated u'ilh conventiolal medicine. Ihe anti_cancer drugs $ere
gi\ing hcrjoint pain. burning 1'eet and thrush

She could allorv 30 minutes dail), (or at lcasl four times a lreek) for yolla practice.

Short Term Goal (.ra ondn) - To impto\e breathing, easc foot and shoulder lain

Long Term Coaf (&)dhundnl) -To rcgajn lost physical strength and to impror,e her
mood.

Al1er oue_montb ofpracdce Dapllre.s energy levels had incrcasecl- breathing $as
better and she lelt better generally \\,ilh an imploYed mood.

Iwo nronlhs into the study she had a set aback due to a flu virus \.hich settlcd on hcr
1unes. She ras hospJtalised:urd rrceded oxlgen. \Vhen she uas lr,ell cnoueh I
introduced brokel breathing (trar?d) u,ilh one pausc on her itrhrlc. \hc crieriencecl
improvement immediatclv, so contiiucd includi11g,t/d 1a in hcr pmctice.

Afler seve11 months and at couclusion ofyoga Therap1,. Daphne repolte.l on the
Cancer Studv Research Sun-e), Form that all areas ofphysical irnpact had inrproved
except fot lymphatic pain, $filch was no \rorse. -{11 aspects ofemotional impacts had
improved.

Daphnc's Commentst Impro\:eme t in bothphysical dnd etnotional_ f,lo.n i portant
has been locus on ny iniut ed bo4), witll the a/ielit1g ol control o,-er 6t plrysicul sel/.so
that I run h?a/ dnd catn regoi emationdl cotlh"d

yoga lut beetl the single most inportana po.titire JA(:tut in t.l cuncer .irntrne.v. :1ll
ollrct interwntiont focu,ted ofi the cdicer. rather thd otl thr pctrson_ yoguilelpetl me
to regai4 1); sen,t. (i self. Thankyott.

Manuela is lel,ale. 53 and has had Ovariaa Cancer. Ilcr canceL u,as discovcred ulien
she had a hysterectony. J rcatment was surgery and chernotheraDv_
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When she commenced Yoga Therapy she was experiencing fatigue, klee, hand and
foot pain and night leg cramps. Her foot pain was severe. Initia.lly she could not
remove her orthotic shoes for yoga. No standing postures werc given at this stage.

She could allou' 20 i0 minutcs daiiy 1br a yoga llractice.

Short Term Goal (Sarz anam) - Redtce patrl atd. increase enetgy

Long Term GoaI (Sodhanam) - Ret[lnto da!,ctng.

Six vueeks into the study Maluela rvas experiencing ilnprovemcnt. Her energ)' lcvels
ircreascd and night cran]ps reduced. Son]e improvcrnenl in lbot pain u,as felt. so she
li,eDt to dance class. \,lrich aggravated thc pain. Hou,cver she was paticnt aDd there
u?s improvemcnts over tirnc and nanages to attend somc dance classes.

She l'eels yoga helps prcpare her fbl the day. Her breath has lcngthened ancl she is
slcclirg better. tler Ioot pain has improvcd 1(r a degrcc but remains ongoing and
lluctuates.

Frederick is nrale. 58 and has had Stomach Cancer. His h.eatnent \\,as
chemothclapy. Llc rl'as also selfadniniste trg lots ofherbs, ritamin D and
Vitamii C.

L]pon conlmencemotlt ofYoga Therap), hc uas expcriencing loss ofnluscle lone and
slrcngth due to losing l0 kgs sincc onset ofcarcer. He $,as also fatisued. Ilc u,as
very tight in the upler back, shoulders anal h.rnrsrrings. Ihcrr rrrs aiso puin on his
lcli.iJe lrorr:orrrcold irrjurics Hc uullconn hi. rcrrn4 i ln':rJar.

He could allo\e 20 30 minutes daily fbr._voga practice.

Short Term Goal (Slanandnil 'l'o regair1 lost muscle toDe and srrenglh.

Long Term Coal (Sodhanan) Increasc energy lcr,els and rctum to r".ot.k.

(Jne month irto the study the pain in Fredcricks left side had inpro\e.1. I Ic lell mo.e
relaxcd and his cnergy lcvels had increased.
ahe month later he ',\as ablc to retum to $ork l lich \\as a positive outcome,
howevel the Yosa l helapy rcsearch sessiolN werc cut short.

After seven nlonths and at conclusion of Yoga Thelapv, Manucla reported on the
Canccr Sludy Rescarch Survcy IoIm that a1l relevant aspects ol physical impact had
improvcd. I-l,mphatic pain andjointpaii rvere nol relevanl to her. Thc odl,aspccts
of cmotional impacl relevant to her \1as \rress ler cls atd bcirrg more in cnntrol of life
ofutich both improved.

Manucla's Commcrtst lrt),.litigue delnitely improwd_ l|oyement in fe el reallv
improwd despite some lliccups.

I liel like I hat'e some measlte of cotltt ol in my life despite ong)ing foot l1].ablems.
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Aller trvo nronths and at conclusion of Yoga l hcrap]. Frederick rcpofied on the
Cancer Stud\' Research Stuvey Form lhat all rclcl,ant aspects ol phvsical impact had
it]]proved ercluding lymphatic \\hich \"-as not r-clcvant 1o him- Thc o[1J- emotional
irrlllact that he considercd rcleval1l to him \\'as strcss and lhat also irnproved.

Fredericks Comments: Prrrale,rog4 Je.r.!ions t'ih tt hctnu: pructice reaLLy helped me
to recowr ph))sicdlly Ltnd to leanl not to push m),.\el/ thtiugh ])uin. I reali:ed hoy,

uch ten.tion I wds holding fu fil bod),. N. ' I am ahle to relax more edsib).
Thankjitlb, I ant able to return tt) tork a d I vill continlte vith a tegulor |oga
prdclice dt houe

Jill is fcmale, 82 and has had Breast Cancer. Her treatncnt inciuded surgerv, radio
therap,v and aoti-cancer drugs. She is a fit ll2 vear old u,lro rvalks regularl_v ancl pla,vs
goltl

When she commenced Yoga Therap,v shc was expcricncing r stilfncck due to a1l old
lnjury. She also found it hard to allo$.hcrsclfto rel:x. Shc ahvays had to be bus,r,.
She also lias hypenhyloidism so she is thiD and a ligh aclive person consequentlv
does not slecp r,r'ell.

She could allou 20 30 minutes daily lbr _voga pmctice.

Shoft Term Goal (Sar?anam) Leamto rcla-x a:rd relieve stiffneck.

Long Term Goal (Sodhand l:) Improve sleep aDd sta\ mobile.

One monlh into the sludy.ljll had to tl.alel ro Bunbury (,l00knN liom Albany) for sir
rveeks ofradiotherapv. She u.as still ahle to do a scnlle voga practice and she felr it
helped 10 durt]s this timc, especially as shc uas lir,ing awa_r, liont home.

-{lier thc radiotherapy her legs uere rerv u,eek and she had tightness in hcr annpits.
I loweler aliel altering hcl practice to treat the nsw symptorns she bccame stlonser
over time,

liyc monlhs into the stud] she reponcd feeliDg a lot more ln control ofher lifc and
she also rcfused another five ycarc ofanti-cancer drugs.

Aftcr seveD months and at conclusion of Yoga I herapy. .lill reported on the Cancer
Sludy Rcscarch Surwcy fomr that all relevant aspects ofphlsical impact had
improved excluding lympltalic $fiich was nor r-elevant to her. Of the enlorional
impacts she ielt onl) slress and being ntore in control rverc rclevant aDd thesc holh
inpror,cd.

Jill's Comments: I am ntoring much better since stdrtingyogd. I an uljo ,sleeping
much better- I am able to do things thot I uscd to r1o priot. tL) ,\urgery.

Lln is iellralc. 67 and has had Adrenal Canccr. Her trcatnent includeci surgerv.
hou,ever chemo,/radio thcnp\ nas not recotnmcnded as apparentll.ir is ineifcctive tor
this tlTc ofcanccr.
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She iracl rnultiplc sccondary carcer and has had onc kidley remo1,ed. ha]fhcr Iivcr
rcmoved and at a later date some ol her bowel remored. She also has back pajn due
to scoliosis which is creating a sl-ructural inlhalancc in her body.

When shc commenced Yoga l hcrap"v she ras experiencing fatigue- poor sleep. back
pain and lbot pain. She also had a feeling of tightness undcr breasts which u,as a
rcsult ofall her stonlach surgery.

She could allou'20 30 minutcs dri1"v 1br a yoga pracrice

Short Term Goal (Samatxarr) To relieve tightness in ribs under her breasts.

Long Term Goal (,So dhanatn) -To contrcl back pain, improve sleep and stay mobile

Onc monlh into thc study L)n reporlcd reliel liorn thc rib pain under hrL-as1s.

One month later her back pain has improvcd. Iroot pain was ongoing honever her
Doctor discovercd she had afthritis in her Let.

Aller si\ months ard irl co clusion ofYoga Therap). L,yn reported on thc Cancer
Study Research Suney Fonn that all relevant aspecb ofphysjcal inpact had
improvcd excluding 1l'mphatic $'hich was not relevant to her.
Of the emotional impacts she lelt onlv strcss and bein{ more ill conlrol \\,ere rele\.ant
irnd thcse bo[r improved.

Lyn's Comments: I am lhle to moye more easilf ltithout pditl sinut .\tat-!ingyogu.
I-find in stre,ssJitl situotions I can use )'oga hreathing b rclL\.

She could allorv 20 -.30 minutes daily for l,oga praclice.

Short Term Goal (,\'ari4rdr7) Reduce s\\,el1ing in leli anr antl reducc neck and
shoulder pain.

Long Tcrm Goal (5b./r../rdt) Relurn 1() horse riding_

One month i11to the study Brenda had some improvement iD neck and shor der pail
and mobilit),. The ll,mphedema fluctuated_ but did not \!orscn.

Brenda is femalc, 52 and has had Breast Cancer. Her treatment has bccn surgery and
chemotherap"v. She had got through file \ears since Breast (lancer diagnosjs and thcn
it spread to hcr lymph nodcs. More surgcry was advised and no\\,she has
lymphcdena allecting her left amt.

I-rpon conrmenccmcnt ofYoga Therapy shc u,as expericncing stilhrcss in ieli sidc of
neck, shoulder and upper back with fluid retention in the left au.[. Somc dar-s she
nceded to \lcar a supporl sleeve 1L) rcduc( the srrelling. -\n1 adcleJ slrcss crasperaled
the lym!hedema-
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Brenda had more ofan ernotional atrd spiritual shjfl than physical. She realised that
she leeded to gil,e up her strcssfuljob and rcturn to things she was passionate about
and to return to natwe. She movcd 10 a more rural area and resumcd teaching
singirg: pairtitlg, bcirlg i[ nature, horses and practicing daily yoga. l)ue to this move
in locatiorr hcr sessions onl-v went ovcr lhree months-

After three mouths and at conclusion oIYoga Iherapy, Brenda repofled on thc
Cancer Study Research Sufl,e), Fonr that all relevant aspects ol physjcal impact had
improved excludingjoinl pain qhich u,as not l.elevanl to hcr. Lymphatic pain uas
lluct,.at.ne. brrl no rrorse.
Of the crrotional impacts slle fclt improventclt i1l al] aspccts.

While \'lark had ne.,,eL been a cigarete smokcr due 1() his \\.ork he had cxperienccd
manl years ofpassive snroking. His conditions u,cre verv challenging as hc was so
liniled due to his back paiD and also a conslant cough macle it difltcuit to breatl]
evcnl) and consistentl"v. Horvever hc nas ciisciplined and persevcred $,ith \.\halever
pmctice he corild do-

Brenda'sCommcnts].l'hankyousomuch-forre-intlodu(ilgyoEctitttotnylile.;1sa
re"^ub oflllis experience I have tlecit]edtrcolil thur I n!.J tL) !^,t up nt ,n:.csrlirl joh
an.lteturnto the things I ampassit)nate dhout. Ialy e cd to get back in touch r,ith
ndture RegulLtr y)go practice is no\t an i tegtLtl purt of n.y [if,

Mark is male. 52 and has Borvel, Lrmg and Bone Cancer. His lrcatment \\,as
chenlotherap), and mdio thcrapy.

ljpon comnlcnce[1ent ofYoga lherapl, mark was exhausled, paie and had a
consistcrt cough. He rvas also expericncing acute io$,er back pain and poor sleep.
I Ic had becn told bl his Doctor back pain \\,as duc to pi formis S)nclrome.

lle could a1low 30 mjnutes a da), lbr ].oga practice, *hich ue brokc inlo an a.m. anrl
p.m. placdces.

Short Term Goal (Sanarunt) To impro\.e brcatling and alleviare back pain.

Long Term Goal (Sctdhanantl Improve slecp ancl increase encrgr...

Onc monlh into the study his breathing had improve<i and he had longer srints witholrt
coughioe. Back pain rvas still bad but movenent had ituproved.

T$'o rnonlhs into the stud), thc back pain had \rorsened.

ODe month illler hc lvas diagnosed lrith bonc cancer.
Ilnfortunately N,lark losl his battle $.ith Carlcer. Aller folll months ancl p or to Nlarks
adnlission to IJ.rspicc he completed a Cancer Study Rescarch For]I ancl'rcported rhal
physical his imprcrvemcnt had bcen with fatigue, sleep. mo\:emeDt aml brcatl.rinr.
I ntori,.na.rr rll a.Jccts inrfrorcJ.
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On the folloq.ing pages I have provided five pmctices that $ere gilen lo live diffcrenl
care-seekers durils the stud]. I'hc_v co! d all ailou, 30 milutes for their practice.

Anne-Marcc had reasonable fitness prior to cotnlnencement of l]rcast Cancer. When
shejoined thc study she was fccling unfit. expericncing restless slecp duc to hot
flushes together rvithjoinl pain and foot nunbness liom drugs and chemotherap!.
ller cncrgy was also lo\r. Arne-Marcc likcd to do her loga practice after uork so due
to litigue and fool pain her practice begzm from a supine posilion. Cooling breath
(silali) rvas included to help with hct.hot liushes.

Daphne had bcen fit p or to olNet ofcanccr. with \alking daily aod canoeing
weekl), in addition to alreadv placticiDg some 1,oga. Mren she.joirrcd the study she
was cxpe encing breathiessness (frcm lung soar]ing). right shoulder pain \\,irh limited
novement. breast pain. tircdness, depression and 1e1kug1.
I}e priority 11,as to improve brcathtrg, so using rccitation of(JM on cxhale helped
*ith this. ?(/4rr.l \\,as also inttoduced to hcr idtalation at a laTer date.

Manucla had been fit pdor to onset ofcal1cet. Shc attel.rded muitiplc dance classes
regularlv and was keen to get back to it. When she joined thc stud) she \ ,as

cxpedencing fatigue. knee, hand ard lbot pain and dglit leg crarrps. Her lbot parn
\\'as sevcre. Iiitiall), shc could not rcmove het ofthotic shoes 1br yoga. No slal1di]lg
postures $clc gi\en al this stage. I ha\,e included her li11h practice and b-v this drne
shc llas able 1() remo\,e her shocs a1ld do sonre standirg posturcs using a chair. l)sing
the chair hclped 1() ease pressure on hcr toes.

When Markjoined thc study he u,as e)iiausted, pale atd had a per.sistent cough. Hc
tas also expe|iencilg acute lo\\,er back pain and poor sleep. He hacl bccn told by his
I)octot lhe back pain was duc to Pirilirrmis S-tndrome. He \\,as also haring difficuily
breathing. but $as vcry keen to tr1 \'oga lllerap),_ I did stNpect that nuch more \\,as
going on ir his louer back besides thc firifbrmis nnd he did get diagnoscd rvirh bone
cancer nol long after this. He rvailed a practicc he could "brcak up,. into thlcc l arls
lhroughoul his day as no position u'as comlb able for ver) Iong.

Lvn had man-v cancers and a lot ol surgcry o1:er 1he vears and \!hen shr:.ioincd the
studv she \&as expcricncing fatigue. poor sleep. back pain and foot pain. She also had
a leeling oltightness under breasts \rrlich was a resltlt of all her stomach surgery_ She
also had a scoliosis \\,hich \\,as aggravating her back pajo.
Once I obscrr'ed her spinal x-rays I could establish thc co11ecl rnovcmcnls for 1e

scoiiosis. Ir,Ioving opposjte sides ofthe bod\.helps to lengthcr and srraightcn the
spinc. u,i]ich is what is leeded fo]- scolicrsis. ,Lzlru rvith onc pause on her inhalalio]l
\\as recommended to cxteid her inhalalion and opcn al]d r-e1ax hel-chesl arca to case
rhe tightness felt undcr her breasts.

Nlark's Commcnts.' llthough I tun at eild iage ol cancer I do fbel.yoga has assisted
me enotionallf. I ledrnt le(hniques to help ue relax and Ldlm my "monkey ' mitd.
N!e\u, Nisualisation and counting 1) breoths with y hdtld vere sim?lc but cfecti\,e
It nade fie.feel fiore in contlol. Ihdnk ),ou, Helen ltt leachitlg tnc these use fii toals.
I espccialbl low the tcrm "nbnke! mind '.

SAMPLI PRACTICE'S
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CHAPTER 5

Discussion

In this chaptcr I will pro.,ide my ou,n analvsis oftire results presented in thc plc\jorrs
chaptcl. \1y discnssioll $ill s)stenlaticalll, presenl ntl research aiswers flom thc
Research (luestions used tlnoughout the studv. I'hcsc sarne queslions also appear on
Lhe Cancer Sludv Rcscarch Survey Fomrs.

As 1ou uill have seen on the Calrcer Studv Researsh [valuation lom at the end of
chapter :1, this givcs an oven ieN of the results and I $ill no\\ erpadd on those rcsults.

1/ Have you experienced any improvement in pain levels?

1A/ Lymphatic System pain

Rcsults: Ou1 of 10 participants two imprcved, one no charge ard seven not
applicable. [x2 Improved x 1 No Change x 7 Not Applicable]

'lhc goal for tlis s)mptom is to bring ci.culation to the area nilich thcn assists ill
easing the pain.

Lvlnphatic problcrrs are associaled with Ilrcast ancl L\mphoma Cancers. Jhc
l,vnphatic area most aficctcd is thc annpit as lymph nodes arc surgically removed
u,hich then creates s*elling lionr fluid rctentioi il1 the armts zmd becomes
lymphedcma. l.)mpbedelDa is dillicult to trcat as due to the removal of iymph nodes
there is a change in lhe physiological s,vstem. Inlenention \r'ith simplc am
movemcnts increased the circulation.

A11er lynphatic sLrrgerv cancer paticnts calt also be ]eli \\,ith tightness iD the pecloralis
and deltoid muscles. so cxpansive (Dr,/rt ?.r) typc nrovcments are required to open np
this irea. Once again, practicing simple ann movements to cxpand the chest area is
cffcctiYc.

I also recommended warm oil application for l1'rnphedema, to be applied ir
doranward strokes fiom shoulder/annpit to hands.

To stnuiare the lymphatic s),stcn] iD the armpit together l\'ith using lhe pectorirlis and
dcltoid rnuscles I used simple isana as follou,s:
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Ann movement to be donc u,ithin
care-seeker's limitatiorrs-
NO PUSI IING TIlROlIGH
PAIN.

And 1() the opposite sidc.
Palms dourr ifno shoulcler pain.
Palms up ifany pain felt.

18/ Musculoskeletal Pain

Results: Out of 10 participants seveu improved and three no chalge

[x7 Imprcved x3 No Change]

Yoga poslwes are notjust cxcrcises bu1 sustained scientific pailcrns ofnrovernenl-
Ihcrc arc no':icrk!" movements they are ofa slou'continuous unilbnned movenent
conrbined with the breadl, gjliDg strcngth $ithoul hann or injury. The rleulo
nLNcular (part ofrnusculoskclctal) system is so colllposed that tbr cvcry gnrup ol
nlusclcs that contracl. another gror.Lp relxes. Whcn thc hod,v is in a stale oflensjon
this reciprocal innen,ation becomcs dcfcctive. Yoga postures re-orgarisc and rc-
co[dition the systen'is to brj]rg about ph)siologicai hnrmony. Ilorioints to function
e]'ficicntl)r thc muscles cultrolling d1e joillts must be kept strong and llexible and

-voga achieves this.
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When people are in pain they beconte tcnse i thc phlsical body irs lhough lhe-,r- are
"holding" the pain. With upper bodl pain pcoplc rnay hunch for.,vard from the
ncck/shouldcrs. if it is pain irr the lo$er back. hip, kncc or lict a lirnp r.vi11 develop a

limp $hich then upsets thc balance ofthe ph.rsical body creating morc pain in other
arcas.

Simplel o3a5a7a5 hglp 10 relax the musclcs and sinrullaneously bdng strength ro the
muscles, ligamellts and lendotN around the bones. Yoga l hcrap"v intene[tion l1as a
profound effect on the care-seeker due to the individualll. tailorcd practice to suit each
individuals nccds.

For example, ifsonreone has onc lcg sho er lhan tiie other. \\hether liom a scoliusis
orjoint darnage can raise one leg slightly bv having onc foot oo I 2 ,voga mats and
the other lbot on the floor. This \\,ill aid in bringing sonre correct alignmcnt hack into
the body during thcil yoga practice. The Yoga pracdce lhen becomes even more
ellective fbr the Care-seeker.

The posturcs given are va ed dependenl on \r,hich muscle group is ailected- so I rvill
givc a lariet_\, ofexamples ofrccommcrded postures.

For shoulder lnuscles lefel to same poslures as given lbr lymphatic pain on pages 36
and 17.
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I C/ Joint Pair (Arthralgia)

!9gg!!g; Out of 10 participants four improved one no change and five werc not
applicable. [x4 ImEoved x1 No Change x5 Not Applicable]

'frcatnlcnt forjoint pain u,ith Yoga Therapy is a continuation ofmusculoskelelai pain,
in that the muscles, ligamenls and tendons around tlreioints Dccd to bc strcngthcned
ill order to retain mobiliq in thcioint. Ifthe ioints are not noved rnore pain and
stiffircss u,ill rcsult togcthcr'\,iith muscles around thejoints becoming ueakel and
lighter u,hich exasperates the siluatiol1.
A balarce ieeds to be l'ound bet\\,ccn ovcr activity and under aclilitl for people \!ith
iliness so Yoga l hcrap) intervcntion providcs a gentie achievable praclice lo stabilise
and balance the human s-vstem without hamr or iduN.
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I1 is also rerl importart u,hen praclicing yoga not 10 push xough pain. l hc carc-
seekel musl learn to stop thc mo\enent ifpain is felt or itcreased. Once this is
r-ealised bv the care-seekcr tircir pr'actice becomcs molc manageable and comtorlable

Ovcr time l\,ith regular practice thc care-seeke$ mo!cnlcnts \\,ill increase as ]Lusclcs
strcngthcn rcsuiting in more stabiliq,and mo\,ement in &e.ioint.

I t\'ill give exanlple ofrccornmend postures for various joints in the bod_v.

I'hc anti-rheumaric series knou,n as Payr-rrnuhasand is thcrapettic 1or pain ancl joint
stiffncss. Follo\\ing sealed posturcs Ihave ircluded liom this series which can also be
done seated on a chair.

B- p.

E [on- 5s.A-iEo oN cHAra)

frb /og 6RATED \
f oN cHAr a/

TN
--_\,.:J-e(

o
tr.

Knec crank

I:lip movernents:
hif rotations.

Elbou, bending
front and sides.

Shoulder rotations.

'lum head side to
side and up urd
do*t.
NO NECK
ROTATIONS,

& & loo- e=rals\
\ oN cHA'a /

G
Nz

Toe bending: ankle
ltnding; ankle
rotatlo1ls.

rN
J-Fx

Elbou,bending;
u1ist rotations;
llst rotations;
clelching and
opcning fingers.
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2/ Ilave enerry leyels and fatigue improved?

Results: Energy levels impoved in al1 10 participants. [x10 Impoved]

Canccr patients all expericlcc fatigue usually due to thc cffccts ofchemo thel apy ancl

the stress ofthcir situation- The[ sleep ma,v also be allecled \\,hich thcn agliravales

fatigue.

Being ill takes energy and it leales peoplc dcpieted. Not only docs chcmo therap)

kill the canccr cclls it also breaks dou'n the immune s,vstem so the care-seeker becoore

vulncrabli: to colds/flu's. r,iluscs and inlictio[s. $fiich \&ill deplele the]r cvcn more.

l'ognsana pcrfornred *ith the brcath as taught in lhe traditior ofKr ishnamacharya

aids in raising energ,v lcvcls. Due to d1e lbcLls on brcathing togelher \rith rrol'ement
dra*s the enelgy or lro?.? into the bod) and holds the el]ergy intards.
lD rna11y othcr fon s ofexelcjsc and movemeit lhc cncrgy is pushed outsid. ofthc
body and resulls in morc fatigue and erhaustjon. uhich is unsuitablc du ng illness.

I hare obsencd that i1 yoga is donc \1ith tolal a\lareness on the breath logetl]er u'ith
movement it becomes likc a moring meditation. A one poinled au'arcncss rthich
takes the cale sccker arval_ 1'rom thc strcss and u'orry ofthclr illncss to a place of
peace and cairlr- As dlis calmness occurs it llows o11to thc whole bocly. -As thcir
ph-vsical and nrenlal tension rcduces due lo this effcct they &en relax morc and as a

result 1'eel less fatigued. By bringilg morc prana inlo lhe bod) it aids in combating

l'atigue. Iriglrtjng fatigue \ill o11ly cxaspcrate the situalion.

As thcy becone ore aq,arc oftheir orvn body thcil scifau'areness iicrcascs and thc)
rcalise rhey need to stop pushing thernselves ald bccome mote selfnurtuing. This
realisation also hclps to combat latigue.

Pe6rp PAIN

(*uil
) opp. t
\s,cr.J
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I also advjscd carc-scekers to honour their laitigue and rest regularly. Not necessarily
sleep. but to just sit or lie comfortably nnd take x12 breaths using rhe simple iinger
counting systcn as taught by l'KV Desikachar in his book "Hearr of
Yoga". lollou,ing is a diagranr ofthis counting svstcnr frolrl tl'te melltioned
af_orementioned book.

The traditional method
for counting breaths in
pranoyama ptaqtice.

I ,\i.lJd practice \\hereby the filgers are used e.g. pless 1]lLlmb alld poinler fiager
together find"v on jnlalation aod rclax thc touch on cxhalation folloucd h-v a gentlc
"soap olthc thumb and fingertips and continue in dre sarne maflrer \ith each
finge(ip on each haid. Repeat the c_n.,c1e three ti1ncs.

+Sliding /?., aJd $hcrchy you slide the rhumb up liot11 the bose to the tip ofthe lirrger
on inhalalion and slide it back do$n on e\halation, progrcssing through cach tingcr
and l'rand.

l-The reciring of a)/, or any othel mantra mentally or aloud using the traditional hand
courltitlg s)ste]n as shorvn above-

+\risualise son]cthing or a sccnc that makcs -vou feel peaceliLl.

'Simply closing e)'es and mentall-'-' coul'rting frorn 60 0 is restlirl

lior t'atiguc $ ith cancer a balance of expansioi (brnltunu) e.r,d tcductjon (/arglrara) is
required \\itlii rhe practjce. Brmhand is1'tecdcd to hclp open up the chest area and

b ne in nrorc prana and /drgrdra to relax the bod) .

The geDeral overall effect ofary -voga practjcc pcrformed \\ilh combining the breath
with the novcmcnt lrill enbancc energ-v levels as lhe prara llorv ir,t the body is

t
I

rl
f

Other lelaring practices to crlcoumgc r-cst arc as follows:
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3/ Has your slcep improred?

Results: Sleep improved in all 10 participants. [x 10 Improred]

Sleep and t'aligue arc closely relatcd. Whcn pcople iue experiencing illness. pain and
stress it affect their sleep, uhich u,orscncd thc fatiguc. so good sleep is verl
impofiant in aDy rccoler) process.

Reasons fbr sleep disturbance in Cancer Patients can vary from night swcats to paiu ol
a restless mind. As nrentioncd ll "fatigue" fte o\emll e1l_ects oflhe yoga practice \ill
help to relax the care-secker both physically and mentall). Hou.ever more voeic tools
are needed lbr the care-seeker to use an\1\llerc, an)time. The additional tools are thc
same plactices as used llor l'aligue sLrch as x l2 brcaths u,ithout ot \rilhoul l]lanlra.
\,isualisation. doing ,l,4.rrr in.!dvli.!.rrd (duriig the nighl ifcan't sli:ep).

I also rcconmelded a short 10 ninute evening practjcc to aid with sleep. This helps
thc carc-scckcr to s$itch olf llon1 their day.lechnologv and to reiax and prepare rlie
hody and mind for slecp.

llor nighl s$eats regular practice ofcooling breath (Slldli) is stro11gl! reconmlerded.
l'lris brcatling excrcisc (prundldtl1d) bti:I,gs down the core tempelatulc ofthe bodJ.
Inhale through the mouth with a lollod tol'lgue as the head is raised. exhale through the
nost ls as the head is Io$ered. Repeal at least xl2 breaths-

The pmctices given on pagc .+2 undcr fatigue and energ! are also recomnemled to
help uith sleep.

Rcsults: Nlolement improrcd for all 10 pafticipants. I xl0 hnproved]

This quote is from Australian Yoga I cachcr and aulhor Pamela B.o\!ne and is
appropriale 1(] this topic. "Incorrecl movement can harn: corect movenents $i11
heal. MoYjng can bu1. but nol nlo\,i11g \rill destroy."

It can be a 1-1[e line betu'een over activit] and under activit,v ir1 people \dth illness.
tseing too scdcntary lcads to tightness and stilliress in the body. being ovcr activc can
result in pain and injury- Bccause Yoga t herap]'ffeats care-seekers individuallv and
holistically postuies can be modified until a conrfortabie movement is esrablished.
ColTcct geltle movemel'rls wilh the breath \\ill graduall,r casc stifl'ncss and bring more
movlrmcnl to thc body. Care-seekels feel elated thal linally thel have found a
modality thal caters 10 their o\nn nccds. mthcr than them uliig to lbrce fieir hod)
inlo unnalural and inappropdate movemcnts.

4/ IIas your movement improved?
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(lver lime with regular yoga pmctjce thc calc-scckcrs' mo\,cnlen1s \ill impro\e as

nuscles streng len aod joinls beconre norc mobilc. Ihis ovcrall effect inproves
movenent.

-l'hc postures I havc ah eady preselted in this chapter under Joint and N4usculoskclctal
Pain are also appropriatc for Movenlent.

5/ Has your breathing improved?

Results: Breathing imprcved for all 10 parlicipanls. [x10 kryroved]

'I he breath is the core part ofvoga practicc. Without the brcath tllere is no 1'oga.
Brealh is prana and prana is lii'e. \Vl1en breathing is correcll! co ordinated \\,idr
gentle loga poslwes the breath [aturall] begins 10 lengthen \hich bring more prana
i to the bod-v- ln |KV Dcsikachars "llcart ofYoga hc givcs alr illusllation depir]inr:
the aclion ol prana in the body u'hen peoplc havc illness-

A sick or reslless
person disperses prana
beyond fie bod) (1)
bccausc thcrc ale
blocks hindering the
lJow of pmna rvithh.
A peaccful, healthy
peNon keeps more
praoa u'ithin thc bodl'
(2).

0) (a)

I would like to include here an erceryt lion1 Krishnarnachar,va's "Yoga l\4akaralda'
on thc subjcct ofprana. "F-vcn though thcla mav bc nredicincs which rnay act as

rcmedies, it is necessar) that 1rl.rr.l has liee and easy circulation in the body so that
these rnedicincs can enable the alleviarion ofdiseasc (ir rhc bcst possible manner).

J'he cliapluagrn is our chiefmuscle ol respiration and lhe most importiull muscle iD thc
hod\' after the heart.

Correct breathing and colrect postule arc closcl)'rclated. 1_he cuncd spinal colurnl1
ofa r-oLrnded back restricrs tlie breatling space and puts pressure on the heart. A
conec1l,v stretched spiral colunxl pro\'ides the Iibs and lungs rvith the maximum spacc

for full idralatior anclfull exhalation.

Correot breatlling improves the blood circulation throughoLrt fie bodl including
muscular tissue. The body relilxes and tension ler.els ar'e kx,'ered and shetching is
enhanced.
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lfchcmo thcrapy is adrdnistered i1 can creale lung scarr-inu rvhich thcn shortelN the
brcath. Wjth thc slioftress ofbreath posture can be aflected by hunching tb \,ard
which aggravates the situation. This can be ver\ disl.ressinQ to e\pericncc-

For care-seckers \",ith ltuur scarring I lbund that usilg broken breafiing (,t7,ar7a) \rith
jusl ol1e pause he]ped to e\lend the breath. Bcgilning u,ith one pause on the
inl'ralation and then adding ro rhe e\halation ifpossible. I-ly breaking the brealh into
stages il encourages the breath to slow and exlend. Extcnsion ofthc brerth allows
frcsh plana into thc bod_1 and more lo\ins 1o leave the body $'ith a loDgcr exhalaliun.
-lhe 

result is that nrolc cnclg"l is broughl into the bod_\'. creating an overall posjtir e

e1Lct.

llrrdl.lr,r tyle postues help to open and expand the chcst. u,irich aiso aids ii
lcnglhcning thc brcath. Combining conecl l]loYemenl with the breadr hclps to brLng
n1ore prana into the bodY.

Iror sonle care-seekels I also reconxnended raisiug their uppcr hod\' \lith e\1ra
support wh ilc slccping. as l\'jne flat tended to i ili,le the sho ness ofbrcath.

Solne nore prT Lrrlard t\pe postures are as fbllou,s
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Praravama practices are also vel, benelicial in assisling in extending thc brcath and
bringing morc prana ioto thc body.

C'ooling Breath (Sirall):- Sitting comfortabl.v with a straighr spine with eyes closed
Chin is tucked into the chesl $en inhaling through a rollcd tolgue as lhe head is
raised to a colt b able position, then exhaling throuSh both nostrils as the head is
lou,cred again. Rcpcating 6 12 times.

Extend exhale by onc sccond until
r'each nu)iilnunl cxhalc
: 1 rourd

Brokcn Brcath /f,,',rn a):- lN: Pause IN
F X: Parisc FIX

llrcath Extensi(nr: TN: F rcc

This can be done on the
inhalc or exhale or both.

l/ llave -vour stress and anxiety levels improved?

Results: Slress Ievels improved in all l0 particjpants. l\ l0 irnprovcd]

Clanccr paticnts expcrience va ed stress on dilJe|ent ler,els. The stress ofsuddcn
onset and diagnosis ofcancer results in a u,hirlu,ind ofdoctor''s appointnents and
lreatments. There is the strcss olldealirg wifi lamil_,r- irml liiends regardiDg the
canccr. I hc strcss oftlyinp to rctai some no1maljt,_v despite all that is happening.
Also rvondering irou, long rvill I lire? This also brings a lleling of anxict-v about the
futl.]re.

Yoga is very beneficia] in dealing with stress. Ihe phlsical aspect ofyoBa such as

rlovcmcnts combincd with thc brcath hl]lps to relax thc ph-vsical body and this then
llorl,s orr to a neurological lelel. r\s our physical bodv relaxes so too $,i]l our rnind
and thoughts become more relaxed. The breath is like a bridge bet\\ een rhe bod) and

thc mind. When the bridge is crossed thc Iclaxation cffoct movcs o1r to the nind and
calms the dloughls. With this relaxation ofthe mind and disconnection ll orn thoughts
ithefus to reduce stress. Ilyoga practice is done $ith toul ar"-areiess the Initli.l isthen
rcnloved from all thosc usual daily thoughts. lhc mind takcs a rcst. Wc lest our'bodv
and we need lo resl our mind as llell. This "resting ofthe nrind" as occurs in 1'oga is

like takjng a stcp back from all lhe dail,r activities. demands and stressors. This mind
rcst also cnablcs thc care scekcr to fcel n'iore ltlertallv refteshed and a new
peNpecti\.e can be gained.

Llnrcsoh cd continuous stress becones distress and distress alll1plilies pain. Il one can
rccognise the sourccs ofthcjr stlcss thc) are then in a posilioD to wor-k ilround drem.
recolJnise the t ggers and horv rve reacl for thc) alc oftcn self pcnclatcd. Stless is
ofler aggravated by our own negative thought pattcrns.

EMOTIONAL IMPACT
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Once again. the general overall cllect ofyoga practicc rvill help to reduce strcss
levels. lhe practices I halc also explained on pagc 42 such as r.1'a.\a'. tndntrd;
visualisation and 7rra,?4lr4rr?d practices on page 45 arc all rclcvant in assistinc \1,ith

strcss and anxiety. Simple teclmiques such as counling in ones mind in a stresslul
sjtuatioD can help them to cope betler in da)'lo da-,r- siluations.

2/ I{ave feelings ofshock improved?

Results: Out of i0 participants fi\'e improvcd fivc \\,crc not applicahle-

[x5 implovcd x5 not applicablc]

Ilalfofthc care-seekers hacl alreadl- deall with the shock ofhrving curcer b) lhe limc
the) joined the stLLd). So shock seems to br an lnitjal (csponsc to canccr ,ilagnosij.
somehoN people sccm to conc to temls \\,ith havjng cancer.

l.rom a Yoga Therap) perspectire it is adlised to accepl the illness as lighting it \ill
make it rvorse. Acceplalce sels Lls on thc road to hcaling. clcn if lt is rlorc cnrotional
healing &an physical.

What hcipcd to deal uith shock u,is thar tl'lrough yoga practice the care-seeker rc-
comected wilh tlemselves, their body arrd inind. lhc nrodcm u'orld is\'erl focused
on e\temal stimulation and sadll it is disconnecting people liom rheir body, mind and
thcir true sell. Orrset of c:urcer can brirg up qLlesliom iikc \\,hat havc Ibccn doinp or'

not doing to get so sick? llave I bccn ignoling my health and rvell bei[g?
fhe practice of l oga hclps to reconnect to the body and our inlemal \\orld and s\\ilch
off frorn the external norld. This allows lime out for the care-secker. u'hich can shift
mindsel liom shock to "OK, this is my bod,v and I hale to deal \\'itli it".

3/ Have feelings of grief improved?

!19!q!E: Out oI l0 paflicipants four improvcd six u,ere not applicable.

[x4 improved x6 not applicablcl

Griefresults ilre similar to shock in that six out of 10 care-seekeE had dealt *ith grief
by the ti]ne theyjoined thc study.

Grief is a feeling ofloss and deel solrorl,. Cancer llatienls experience griefdue 1o

what seenN the loss ofa prcvious lifc lircd. Everlthing suddenly changes due to
canccr diagnosis. They ma,r krse theirjob and then erpedeice loss ofinconrc and
loss of purpose-

The lbllorvilg is an excelpt from l)epak Chopras book "Ageless Body. fimeless
Nlind". \1,hich is rclcvant to some aspects ofenotional stress.
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"lt is nonnally assumed that brcathing is automatic and tfiese automatic procosses take
calc ofthcmseh'es. Whal is not gcnerally realiscd is that all enotions can affect our
breathing e-g.

Grief causcs spasmodic and superlicii,rl breathing.

lleat or anxietl causes shallow and mpid bteathing.

Angcr causes shallo\, inhaladon iutd strong patting exhalatiolt-

Cuilt t:auses confined brcathing. feelirrg cll sufiocation."

So vre know that there is a direct link beLrveen certain cDtotions and brcathing. Ifan
emotion can chaDgc our brealhing pattcrns inloluDlarily. 1\'c ca11re\,erse this by
voluntaril) coltrolling the brcathing.  nd so jt is $,ith Yoga that ]eDglltel1ing thc
breath is thc kc-v to a caim respotlsc.

4/ Have feelings of anger improved?

Results: Oul ()1 10 panicipallts li\e improved al1d llve ucrc nor applicablc_
[x5 improvcd x5 not app]icablcl

Anger can oftcn lbllou,on front griel. Initialll the care-seeker rl,ill e\pe ence grief
alld sadness, but thcn this emotion shil1s to anger. Bcilg aDgry and f'rustraled \r'ith
canccr diagrosis tu:rd having thoughls likc, "Wh) me?" "What have I donc to deserve
this?" 'lt's not fhir!1" ,\s strcss levels .u.e reduced tluough regular yoga ptacticc, this
will have a11 eil_ect on other aspecls ofcmotionaL stress including angcr_

Some vogic l<xrls are particularly good in helping to case anger. Chanting is
therapcutic for i;elings ofanger- Bv sounding, a verbal cxpression it aids in expelling
negative fcclings. Sometimcs io alger peoplc feel like screaming and I belicvc
chanting a simple sou d can assist in c\pressing and sa1is4 ing this dcsire in a sali
way.

I hc rccitation ol Om espccially ifcomhined rvith a sinrplc ntoremenr car slifl the
care-seekcrs mindset liom argeL to calmncss. Om is the most poNeriul sacrcd
s-lllable liorlever other sounds such as Ha or Ma can be efl'ectivc. I_he appropriatc
sound u,ill be chosen b], the Yoga Tllerapjst bur I do find Orr one ofthc casiesl but
I rsl no\ (rful iur l<L,nl( lo l.:un.rrrd prr,:ticc
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Practices using Breath F.etefiion (KumbhdL*c) axe also effective for easing feelings of
anger. Oftei1 we naturally hold ftre breath when experiencing anger, so this practice
fulfills this urge. 11 also creates a long slow exhalation which helps to relax the body
and mind.

fN#

h
*

*lTold after inhale 2 5 scconds
(Antoh kanbhaku\
Hokl after exhale 2 5 seconds
(Bahya kunbhaLa)
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l-he four married pecrple appeared to b. in a good rclationship u,ith supponilc
padneN. Although one carc-scckers hushand rvould get angry at having to clrive her
to Pefih monthly (800ltnr return) lbr specialisr appointrnems and treatmenN. \\'hjch
added to the care-seekers suess. Sometlnles the hcalthy padncr iust can't cope \\,itll
the illncss ard r,,,alks ana-r. One ofm) care-seekers experienced this bul she l'elt it
reduced her stress by her paltner not bejng there. Fl\,cryorrc s pcrsonal situation is

di1'1'erenl.

'I hc one care-seeker rvho experienced some improvemeit in her relationship rvith her
pa.-tner felt that yoga had made her molc a\rarc ofelcrything and ever)one around
rcr and in |]n icu l: r ltcr .ltl'lon i\ ( .rttJ (:lring plnlrer.

Ollen the one $ith the cancer bccoDrcs thc ccntrc ofartcntion but it is also d;lficult for'
the loved onos rfio arc \\,itrcssing the illness, so they need supporl loo.

6/ Has the feeling ofdepression improved?

Rcsults: Out of I 0 larticipants t-our improved and six rver-c not applicabie

[x4 improved x6 not applicable]

Surprisingly only four out of 10 expcrjcncc-d dcprcssion. Somc pcoplc arc rnorc prone
to depressioll i11times ofillness and strcss than othcls. A ttcling ofhopclcssncss and
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5/ Ilas your family and Darttrer situation imDrovcd?

Results: Oul of 10 participants one jnlprovcd and ninc r,crc not applicablc.

[x1 improvcd x9 not applicablc]
Ofthe l0 participants lbur u,ere mimied and six *ere single b,v divorce or rvidored.
so for some there \\as no close relatioDship, but they all had extended famil-v and
liieids ollering support.
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not hcing able 1o cope with anytling occurs zuld this can be Iery dcbilitating and
liustrating for the care sceker and those close to thcn as nothing \\,i11 cheer thcm, the).
have no motivation.

With dcpression a f'ecling ol healjness. lerhargy and lack ,lf motivatio[ beconrc
dominant. I believe somc tlpe ofaction must be uidefiakc[ b\ the care-seeker.
In the sase of Yoga Therap-v rhe action is \ r,gr nr.rclice. lhis actron ot \ ogx improl,cs
the circulation, brilgs plana ilto the body and morc cner.gl, is felt. \l.ith this com.s
some motivation. so the action creales thc motivation and nlotivation creates morc
action. So it beconles a positive cycle ofaction creating l1lotivation creatjng 1lmre
actiorr. This action ma_v also be somelhing likc gardenilg. painting or cooking.

So the oYemll positive e1l'ects ofall aspccls ol.thc yoga practice will assist u,ith
improring depression and regai0ing molivation.

7/ Do you feel morc in coDtrol ofyour lile?

Rcsults: A11 10 pafticipants improvcd. [x l0 impror.edl

Canccr palients cxperience a leeling of.'loss ofcontrol" mainh duc to lhe attjtude of
the medical |rolession. Doctors and (Jncologisls olien make the care-sceker f.ccl like
they har.e no choice but to have chemo thcrapy or ladio thcr.apv with no other option.
'l hen it is anti canccr drugs fbr up to fi\e ycars. Carc-seekeri t'eel .,rai1_roaded.. 

hv
doctors and arc made to l'eel guilty ifthey opt oul ofthe treatmcol. Three ofmv
pa icipanrs chosc to discontinuc \\,i1h anti ccnecr. medjcatioD irs tltc sidc cU.cct.s were
so sc1'ere. Olle care sceker said lhat wifiin two \\.ecks oflhis me.lication shc \.\,ent
from l0 lears old to fecling like a 90 vcar oicl. I also obsened that ongoing foor p.riu
is a common post cheno thempy slmpt{nn.

As the care-seekcl e\perienced the positile elfccts ofa rcgular home Yoga praclice.
thcy began to feel stronger both emotionally ancl ph-lsicalJv r.rhich ir iuri nrade thcn
l'eel morc ii_conlrol oftheir livcs. They felt likc ther u,ere doing somclhing for
thcmseh.es. b) themsehcs and rhis brings empo\\,emrent. If wehel enrporiercd te
leel nrore in control of'orr lives and ntore cortident in the choices anri tlecisions u,c
tuake.

PT-ILSE RI,]ADING

I nould like to discuss Pulse Reading here as i1 is a vltal component ofyoga Tirerapv.
A Yoga Therapist takes the carc-seekcrs pulsc to learn more about thcm. Ii u,jll
rc\eal their bod) t_\pe/characler or &sla q,hich q,ill be cither l/ala. ?itttL ot Kr4)hd ot
\'arious conlbila1i(]ns ofthcse bod,v types. Tlis cao give some insight in to var]irrg
characte stics ofthe care-secker and assist jo devclopirlg their incliviclual pr.acrice. Ior
eramplc follorving ar-e sone simple examples oftlre dos,4as and the cfl.ecithev have
o r lts h.o\ nrind ard ltorr l,rc \ ng:r lhcrJpi{t crt -i.thtr'n.onnuti,.n.
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Ifa care-seeker's rcading is strong r,rlr./ dlen the Yoga I hcrapist krrows thc! nccd to
relax and slo$ fieln do$11.

If a carc scckcr's rcadirrg is tapr4 the Yoga Therapist kl1ou s they need to li11 thc
cnergy ofthe lerson.

lf a care-seeker's pulse reading is lri11../ they may need to rcduce body heal a1ld high
emotiolls.

PulsereadingalsotellsthcYogal'hcralistifa)'ogapracticeistoostrongforthecarc-
seeker. By hking their pulse pre practice and then post practice a1rd ilrhere is iu1

lncrcase in the pulse rate the pnctice is too strong and rTeeds to be tnodified.

The donrinant rlr;s,4a f<)r all l0 lafticipants r,as I,'aIa 1a11gi11g liom strong to u€ak.
Some had slighl pi1la. I took fie pulse on both $-rists scpalalcly arld a signil-rcant
differcncc u,as fclt from one side to the o1her. If their cancer u€s on a pafticular side
tll lhe bodl the pulse rate \\'as cithcr morc tapid but weak or ver-v' weak and hard to
fee1. One pelsol1 had strong d1,r on her left and wcak pitta,'L,apha on her right.

Tlis does leale me with the qucstion- "ls it co-incjderltal thal all pafiicjpants had a
|dd rcading or is tlis and ef1'ect ol Cancer and Canccr- trcatmcnt?"
I f'eel this would nccd furdrcr research.

Sow?:1
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CONCLUSION

'Ihe proccss ofdoing this Case Study Presentation l<cscarch has allo$,ed n1e to pui all
the theory learnl during the KllYf (Krislmamachana Healing and Yoga I.oundatjol1.)
Yoga Therap) Sludy l\4odules. and obscn'ations du ltg Intemship at K\rM
(Krisluarnacharya Yoga Mandarim) into practice.

Upon concluding this rcsearch study I feel I can coofidendy say that Yoga Thempy
assists Cancer patients in recovery physically in the areas of fatigue, sleep,
movement, breathing, and on an emotiotral level it helped to impove stress and
rnxiety levels together with feeling more in cotrtrol of their lives.

In Yoga Therapy it is hoped that the truc cause (rel&) o{ai iliness will be rer'calcd.
\\'hether i1 is a re-acti!e response or liom dccp crnotional issues.
olien people can b ng on their illncss due to sltess and iegative thouqht pattcrns,
babrts (sumskurus. rlrlra -1 -18*) and reactions. So the-\ hava to look at themsehes
and say "What Ila!c I do|e to contribute to this illness?"

Ir thc casc ofcanccr this is a very delicate area, duc to thc nature oflhe illness rthich
most olien is considered lifc thrcatcdtrg. Ifpeople are lacing possihle death it car'] be
difficult lbr them to go deep into the cmotional aspect of their lives, or to look at
thcrnsclvcs and ask u,hat they may ot-mav not havc donc in thc past to contribute to
dleir curent situatioD.

Yoga postures as givcD in Yoga Therapy uill help to ease physical discon]fofi aod
sone stress, but they *ill not reveal the full underl) ing cause (re1r) ofthc illncss.
Rcgular _voga practice can open the door to the cnlotions. but thcn the care-seeker has
to be $illing to walk through the door 1o l'Lr her introspeclion and therapy.

lftlrc carc providcr and the care-seeker ha\e a healt to heart conncclion (nifinana
(:ilta- sulrd I 'l*) then deepcr issucs cal'i be reached, ho!!ever \,-ith ciucer sometimes
there just is not cnough tirne lelt 1br the car(r sccker to do this.

I will also comment on the fivc diffcrcnccs rhat \\rere eslablished in chapler t*o
bctq,cc]r this rcsearch stud]_ compared to othcr studics.

1/ This study is open to any q?e of cancer.

Comments: It \\,as interestillg to obser\ e that lrcatmcnt sidc cffccts $ere the same
despite tlle type ofcanccr. Post tleatmeit such as chenrc and radio thcrapy it is tnore
aboul the "treatnent" side effccts crcating the slmptoms :u1d no l(Dgel thc actual
cancer thal is causin!! lhe problem- I his ccrtainly malies ne question using cherno
and radio thcrapy, cspeciall"v $hen it is offered as a nronthlv mai,lenance tleatment.
ls tlis more about moncy in l)octors pockets or the genuinc carc ofthc patient'l

*Patanjdli's \'oga S ttus
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Comments: Oncc again, a home placlicc allou,cd the cat-e-seckcr to do \ oga
wheneler thev wantcd to \ithout thc pressure of attcDding a group class. \\Ihen
leeling unrvell i1 can somctimes be dilllcult to even leate the house. so a horne
practicc can be done in oncs pljarna's ifthc) need to. I hcy ma! not fc(-l likc doills
their pmctice but oDce the\ commcnce the motivatiLu usualh arises 10 do morc. So if
a pc6on is l'eeling this 1\a) it is unlikcly fiev \\,ill attend a group c1ass. e\en though i1
is probabl! just \"-hal thcv need to do.

1/ A minimunr offou home practices per u,cek Iill be cncouraged- a ntininiu[r of
10 minutes, as opposed to one practicc pei week.

Commcnts: The rcgular'ity ofa holne pmcticc at least lbur ttres a \\'eek .esulted in
positive and mote permane[t results and effects as opposed to a \\eek]r class. tr.lic]r
most other sludies ar'e bascd-

5/ This srudy',lili span over six months 1br each care-seeker as opposed to onl). 6 9

2/ Individual Yoga Therapy consultatiors to develop a practice tailored to suit
individual needs, as opposed to group classes.

Commcnts: r\li tel1 participants reall_"- responcled positi!el] to privatc indi\idual
toga scssions and the l'act that thc) could develop a resuiar home fractice
(sdtlhdnd..)- Also. beirrg able to conti[ue on with thci] plactice eYen ifa\ra]- liom
home rvas extrcnrch, usel'ui.

3/ At home yoga placticc js de\,eloped so more time flexibility is alloucd tltan
atterding fixed group class times.

weeks in other studies

Anecdotes

Comments: nach participanr on this studl new that it was fo. at least si\ monlhs. so
thc-v felt the,y had plent) of time to e\pelicnce the effccts aid bencfits ol yol.la
Therap-l. flnlbrlunatcl,t- solre did not hat e that 1ong. hou,cr,cr lbr dlosc \\,ho did it
gave thcm a pcace of rnind in leeling that the ongoing Yoga fhcrapy *as likc some
kind ofsuppofi,.iust for them alone.

One ol mv carc-seekers 1[as also a pcrsonal liiend. horlever.lane died prior.to
cornpletiur ofthis study. I attended hcr tlneml and u,as totally shocked that she had
her children especiallJ,ackno\\,lcdge ,md thank me lbr bringing loga into her lifc and
howalltheyogatools she learnr hclped her to cope ghttothe!ervend. I\!as
doepl), touchcd that Janc cven thought aboul this lvhen she u,as dlin{.

Another care-sccker- Daphnc l]ad a traumatic e\pericnce o l' h rcathlessness post chemo
therapy lrom lllng scaning. Shc u,as irospitalised and rcquir.eci or1,get. She u,as sent
honre thc nexl dav rvith any ox]gcn talll,. and she \\,as del,astiled bv thjs thinkinc ir
rroLrld h.. p. nlr.rrenr 'irurriu r. I,JEg<.lc.l lr\i)E hr.,k..rr I-r.aLhiir., 1ktottt,.t1,,ttlt,r
inhalation and sl]e felt an instant imfrovement. Shc u,as viqila1lt \viLh hcr.Dracdcc anal
tl'c o\) is tdD( \\r. r('urrcd o rlr. l o'pr il uitlti a ntJ (r, I Lt!\".

<-tionl KIlYF Studl Modules 3 &,1
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One other car-e-seeker decidcd to lear,e her marriaqe during thc bcginniig ofher
cancer as her panner \\,as just adding more slress to her siluation hv bcing
unsuppofiile. She needed lo be abnc in order to remain posilive and nunure hetsell.
VcI) carl) into the study she i'elr lhat thc Yoga fhel.apy had rDade her rcalisc that she
nceded to gir,e up hcr stresslll, but \rell paid.iob and rctum lll natLrre and to do thc
things she \\as passionatc about.

A comnlon syll1pt(nn olcheDo therapy that I have obsened is tbot pain, $i1h
numbness which a{Iected care-seckcr's balance al1d general da} to da_v acrivilies.
Il]rcc differcnt care-seekers described thcir tbot pain beiig like a sreel rod bcing
pushed into thcir fcct. Rcsting in a mild inversion using a chair was helplul and
simple foot lllovement rthilst seatcd hclped wilh circulation lrut this seemed lo be an
ongojig lroblem. Chemo therapy rna_v kill the cancer bit ir also kills othcr par.ts of
the bod)' creating ongoing health problems.

It was also interesling to observc onc care-seeker rvho had no chcmo therapl as
trcatmcnt. iust surgcry. \lhile she has had rrultiple surgeries and recun ing cancers
over the years she displays an cnergy and vibranc,v rvhile other care-seeke.s \r,ho had
chemo therapy did not.

Alolher interesting observation $'as thal al1 10 parlicipants had r.zld pulse teadings.
Was this their true body lype or \\,as it duc to the cancel irnd cancer trcatmcnt'l I feel
this would rcquirc a largcr stud\' gloup to establish broadcr results.

So u,hilc Yoga 'l hcrap_v does not oiler a curc for canccr patiems. it helps thcm to cope
in this extremely adverse situation. It lletet ceases to antaTc mc at lhe prolbund effect
of Yoga and Yoga Therap).

do& 60
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Helen Leeder-Carlson. 1]'J1
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PERMISSION FOR YOGA THERAPY CASE STI.I'DY PRESENTATION
RESEARCH TIIESIS

"Does Yoga Therapy aid in the physical and emotional recovery of cancer
patients?"

...........give pcmtission for Helen
Leeder-Carlson to use my records and feedback information for her Case Study
Presentation Research.

This thesis is part ofYoga Therapy Training Course and is a mardatory component ofthe

1...........

course

........day o ......20

Onl1, the carc seekers Christian name u ill be used in the project or it can be an anonymous
narne ifpretbrred.

Dated. .
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UNJ

SIGNATLIRE of Care Seeker:-
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NAME:

CONTAC] :.....

DATE OF BIRTH:...

FEMALE.

MARI fAI, S'fA fL]S

OCCUPATION.

CHILDRENA{OW MANY?..

SI-F]F]P PA'I"I I.]RNS

MEALS7EATING PATTERNS

BOWEL MOVEMENTS,

Peri-menopausal

EXF,RCISE REGT\4E

MAIE

Menopause . . ....Post-menopause- .

TAI,{ILY HISTORY MO'I]JER..,
FATHEIT-,.,

S\MPTONS YOU ARE E)CPERIENChIG UPON COMMENCEMENT OF YOGA?

MEDICAT]ON

1s1 MEETI {c/oBsERvATIoN ASSESSMENT SHEET yoGA T}mR{py

I.']TNF]SS I,],]VI]1,,

MT.,NS'I RI]AI, CYCL]]...



2/

SMOKER?

HOW DO TIIEY APPEAR? (eg rclaxed, tense, agitated, aDdous etc)

EMOTIONAI STATE

MOTIVATION FOR YOGA?..

HOW MUCH I'IME CAN YOl] SPARE DAILY FOR YOL]R YOGA
PRACTTCT: r\4ininrur IU minu1s.1............

BtrLIEF ]N YOGA?.,,..,..,.

PULSE..

OBSERVATIONS

Sarnastitthi

59
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3l

SAVASANA

UPAYAM (Tools)...

I IANAN{ (Goal)...

IIETU (Cause)....

ANY OTHER NOTES
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ON-GOING YOGA THER.APY REStrARACII CONSULTATION

DATE;.

N AI\4F,

Ho\! often have you bccn ablc to do your home praclice?...

PITYSICAL IMPACT

Are you experiencing any pain?..

A/Musculoskeletal...

B/ Joint Pain

How are yow energy levels? Are you feeling any fatigue?..

Are you experiencing any sleep disturt ances?

Is movement a problem in any way?..

I lo* is your length of breath? Has brcathing implor ed or rvorscned?....

EMOTIONAL IMPACT

Have you been feeling stressed or anxious?....
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I Iavc J'ou l'eh anger tou,ards the canccr oL anl,rhing else since diagnosis'1....

I Io\- are ),ou family and partner coping \\ ilh lour illness'1...............

How has vour mood been? llave you bccn feelirg anv depression?...

Do you Gel ajly more in control ofyour life?...

Pnlse reading: Before Practice

After Practice..

Yoga Therapists Notcs:

2/...
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Ilcllo at KllYl-'.

I an enclosing my edited thesis as rcqLLested by Examiner Anita Clare"v.

I was uncertain as to $hethcr three copies were required, bul have sent tluee.just in case it is needed.

I have been in contacl \\ilh Kausthub directly and he inlbmcd me that m) Ccftificatc rould bc issucd
upon rccci|t ofmy cditcd thcsis. I am ccrtainll hopirrg this is the case as I do not \r'ish to \\ait another nine
m,,rrth. l.rr:r rssn.,I.( t,' thr (dirLJ th(.i..

It *ould also be good if "lou could acklo*lcdge receipt of mI thcsis *hcn it arrivcs at KHYF

Mirn) thalks lbr your co-opemtion.

Kindest regards,

Helen Leeder-Cadson
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